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School Starts Proper 
Monday Morning

Institute and linriillmrnl, l l t t r  Or- 
rupird I ime I hi- ttrek a« Sihwil 

(irla  Read« lu Begin Work

HI I I I  IS K i l  l HI.H AS
NOMINEE fO H  GOVERNOR

Thr Teachers' Institute » »>  hrlil at 
the high school building in Lockney 
on Monda> and Tuoaday i»f this week. 
Thr pupils of thr hi(h achool were 
rnrullrd at thr high school tiuildinK 
today, and tomorrow (FridayI thr 
pupila for thr Krammar school will 
be mrollrd.

On Monday morning thr pupil* of 
both thr high and grammar school* 
will aaarinblr at thr City auditor
ium, where alao thr parrnta and 
all those intrrratrd in thr achoola will 
attend, and rn opening f» »r c i»r  will 
lo- »tfeged. a ftn  which thr high school 
pupila will rrtirr to their own school 
building and thr grammar achnol 
pupila will rrmain at thrir building, 
and thr claaxra will tie formed and 
work «tartrd for thia trrm

W H .L P I.A Y  VI
hi h im » ,  n e i m m ; m o n o  a v

/

Miaa Lillian lloeflein, thr new 
piano teachrr for thr Lockney High 
School, ha« arrived in Ixwkney, and 
i* now organizing her class for thr 
coming arhool araaion Mi«a llortlnn 
will play arvrral a,‘lection« on thr 
piano at thr grammar school auditor
ium Monday morning, whrn thr npen- 
ing exercise* of th»' public schools in 
ixickney will be held.

Miaa lloeflein ia a graduate from 
some o f our beat niuaic achoola, and 
haa studied under arvrral trachrra f 
note in New York and othci large 
c ji# *. __________

kliss IIOI I. VNH I. VVK
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Miaa Pauline Holland, piano teach 
rr, gave a recital at the grammar 
arhool auditorium in thia city Monday 
mght. Selectiona played were from 
such famous compoaera aa Beethoven, 
Chopin. Schumann. Schubert, and 

■t if* N'Wt She wa.v a»»i-iod in the 
ital by Maater Marion Roberta of 
ibotk, a former pupil of Miaa Hoi-

‘hop

I Í

X
[i-  Holland i- a new pian" teach 

cr In lockney, and will have her 
■ lidio ni ilio home o f Mr und Mr«. 

', Mo A dam? this school session.

t
Niton Steele lladl) liurnrd

>lton Steele, age 27 yeura, aon of 
. VV. R. Sum« of Lockney, rain* 

jdir bring fatally burned in an acci 
y  M at the farm of hi* mother, I and 
•  J mile* west of Silverton, Tuesday 

, f i  last wreck. Hr was filling a tractor 
tank with gaaoline when thr gasoline 
became ignited and set hia clothe* on 
•• - *• yii|i(c,l to put the fire out

.the dirt, and finally 
*  ] his clothe* off. but

^ j both legs and
V . 'yguishmg the

N j Long very well
'I recover pro

N t lot set in.

f »te- on all
up dur- 
Nv,^,ugh 

„ y M ru p W 'h e
^Cept. 1st. Kxammt 
iur paper and *rc il 

[t has been given the 
r the month. 2 nd for 
ird for thr year if

___# _____ barn
fy us at once *o we can change same.

To those who failed to take notice 
of thr cards we sent out, if you have 

l̂«i! to get the paper, it probably 
been stopped if your paper ha? 
ed and you believe that wc are 

about your expiration date, 
once and wo will straighten 

out—if you owe us any- 
iscription we would like 
Jl and settle same at 
' ”*cription tarrying a 
il hr continued until art- 

^  v hade o f thr account.
N* \* '. A l l  for past favor

Your* very truly. 
f l lE ) LOCKNEY BEACON

ifl COI NTV Y d ! T il
VHI.AIN VI SHALLOW W ATER

Lubbock, Sept. fi. Wallter Glover, 
I, o f l.amb County, was shot »to 
rath at Shallow Water, 12 milrs 

rthweat of Lubbock. Saturday.
¿ohn L. E'isher, filling station op 

was released under $2.IKK) 
had been charged with 

tion with tfe1 «hoot

ers he was awaken- 
dc his place of 

started «hooting at 
wa* not aware anyone 
until two hours later 

arrived to investigate,

ilover's «body had been carried to 
tlefteld by hll* companions. James 
k*on Truett and Troy Hawkins. 
>er was shot through is heart.

San Angelo, Sept. V. Challenging 
Democratic supremacy, Texa» Repub 
(leans in convention here Tuesday pre 
vented I Sr. George Butt« of Austin a 
their »laliditrd hearer in the Severn 
her election and a platform of 12 
plunks calculated to ap|>eul to every 
elasa of voters in thr State.

While the platform wu- not adopted 
at the morning session, it was outlin 
ed in detail in the keynote address of 
Henry Zweifel of Fort Worth, a* wu 
the fact that the party would "go in
to the byway» of thia empire State” 

jin search of votes for Mr Hutte.
The 12 planks follow
Ade<|uute support of atate instltu 

Lions; businesslike administration of 
the state prison system on its present 
location; installation of a budget ay- 
tern in «tale government to "halt wild 
expenditures," and immediate audit of 
the State Highway Commission and a 
yearly audit thereafter, and election 
of the members of the commission; 
opposition to the proposed $.'IM),UIP*.- 
m*i bond issue for highways; advo- 
Icacy of a law that automohlet license 
fee* collected ill counties he retained, 
the counties to build lateral road»; 
lower taxes; higher taxes on trucks 
and hu.s.se»;- complete revision o f the 
election laws; a tariff on crude oil, 
opposition to furthei immigration, 
particularly into Texas, and. finally, 
support ami enforcement of all laws, 
specifically including the prohibition 
law.

The convention was welcomed to 
San Angelo by Mayor .A Glover and 
|( B Creage*. national committee- 
■nun, responded to the welcome with 
a tribute to San Angelo and the West 
area "to which the Republican party 
yesterday hiought a drouth hi caking 
ruin.”

Telegrams were read from the ab
sent chairman. Eugene Solti*, who is 
in Europe, and from Jaincs Wicker- 
■ ham of Juneau. Alaska, candidate for 
congressional delegate from the Ter
ritory. Wiokershum especially prats- 
•si Hugh Holmes o f Amarillo, who 
was the Republican candidate last 
election.

"You greatly pleased us when you 
nominated a former Alaskan ami you 
honor us when you honor Hugh 
Holmes." the telegram said

The emphasis placed on prohibition 
enforcement wa« regarded by leader« 
as one of the most important move* 
of the convention Zweilfel declared 
that “ while we may not all he teetot
alers, we don't want a return of the 
saloon. We want enforcement of all 
laws, particularly the prohibition law. 
and we want to say to prohibitionists 
that you can't expect any in»r«* en
forcement from the present Democrat 
ic nominee than you had from the re
tiring Governor, for his election 
would mean n continuation of the 
Moody regime.”

The keynoter scathingly attacked 
the tactics of democratic Senators in 
dealing with the tariff hill, placing 
upon them the blame for the present 
business depression. He said that, 
had they not fought passage o f the 
hill, it would have been passed weeks 
or months before it was

He especially blamed democratic 
Senators for failure of Congress to 
enact a tariff on crude oil.

The democratic convention at Gal
veston. he said, was "pussy footing" 
on the bond issue, proposed by Ross 
S. Sterling, knowing it was “ danger- 
■via." •

“ If the democrat* don’t condemn 
that i Uc today, IIMt.lMNI democrats 
will d«»erf Ay us on that issue alone." 
he said.

The budge! system for state iE

Common Schools Mak
ing Substantial Gains

All Rural Srhool» of I uunty In Oper
ation This NNeek. Exrepl Slerley.

NN hleh VN ill Start Monday

List of Rural School 
Teachers of Floyd Co.

t ill* five VN omen and thirty-one Men 
Constitute Rural Srhool taru lli 

ol I „unit for I hi» V rar

S I EG AL GEI H ANOTHER
S I II I IN M.OV I» COI NTV

part ment * wa* recom menile*1 “ so that
we won't need legislative inventigs-
tiotn of expeltditure* every time the
l.cgi-latur «* UHM•ts."

ELUVI* 1S AMONG *9 COI NI 1 IS
i o  t.l I I III.IGII I K V I I I I T

Austin. Sept * Eighty four coun 
ties eligible to receive drought relief 
in the form of reduced rates on cattle 
and livestock fin'd were fertifie<l to 
Governor dan Moody toda.v by Arthur 
Hyde, Secretary of Agriculture The 
number of counties in Texas eligible 
for reduced rate* now totuls K'.i, 
Howie, Cuss, Fannin, Morris and 
Titus counties previously having been 
certified.

The counties certified today were 
Armstrong, Bailey, Baylor. Borden, 
Briscoe. Brown. Callahan. Camp, Car 
son. Castro, Childress, Coleman, Col
lingsworth, Comanche, Cottle, I rosby, 
delta, dickens. Donley, Eastland. 
Erath, Fi«her, Floyd, Foard. Frank
lin. Garza. Gray Gregg. Hale, Hall. 
Hamilton. Hansford, Hutchinson. 
Jones, Kaufman, Kent. Kiinhle. King. 
Knox, Lamar. Lamb. Lipscomb, lath 
bock. Lvnn. Madison. Marion, Me- 
fullough. Mill*. Mitchell. Motley. No 
Ian, Ochiltree. Oldham, Palo Pinto, 
Panola. Pauner, Potter, Rains, Ran
dall, Red River, Roberts, Rusk. San 
Jacinto. Scurry. Shackelford, Shelby, 
Smith. Stephens. Stonewall. Swisher. 
Taylor, Throckmorton. I'psur, Van 
Zandt. Walker. Wheeler, W'llharger, 
and Wood

All the schools o f the rural districts 
in E'loyd county opened for this term 
on Monday of lust week, except the 
arhool at Sterley, which will open 
next Monday, the delay being oc
casioned by an addition of two rooms 
to the school building, which will 
make the building a four room bouse.

This yeur there are thirty schools 
in the county, with a total enrollment, 
according *o school census, of 2 1 ’dt. 
There ate Hi! rural tcuehers, 5,'> being 
lady teachers, and HI men teachers.

There are twenty-four brick school 
houses in the ruiui districts und 22 
teai heragrs. Thr total value o f the 
ruial »chool property for the year 
I ¡129 was $H7H,i>2’>. ami that amount 
will be raised to around the $HMi,lUH) 
mark thl« year. The average length 
of the rural school» la«t yeur was 
K!2 day», or two days over an eight 
month’s -e.«aion Thu year all con
tracts call for eight months' sessions.

The following is a list o f the build
ing and improvements that have tak 
en place in the rural districts during 
the summer months, ami since the 
school« closed their spring sessions;

during the summer Fairmont 
School district ha* erected a nice 
brick building to take the place of the 
building that burned in that rommun 
ity last January The new building, 
which is built of brick *nd tile wa- 
erected at a cost o f $‘.i,in*l In addi
tion, the district ha- built »  I room 
stucco teucherage at a cost of $l.4(*>

| In the Sterley School district this 
week is being completed a two room 
addition to their frame arhool build 
mg. which will give the Sterley school 
four rooms for this year’s session. 
The coat is about Sl.iitNl

Harmony is this week completing 
h new teacherage at a cost of ap 
proximately $l..!i*i

| Center ha? erected a (-room stuc
co teacherage this summer at a cost 
of about $1.400

Muncy school has built a new coal 
house and installed a sanitary water 
drinking system at a cost of approxi
mately $HHH.

Campbell ha» just completed some 
improvements on out buildings at 
their school house at a cost of approx- 
mately $*o

Dougherty school has just complrt 
til the laying of cement sidewalks 
alMiut their building at a cost of 
about $17'*

E uirv lew school has remodeled the 
interior of their building, re plaster
ing and other repairs at a cost of 
uhout $800.

McCoy ha« spent about $im* on in
terior and repatis on their school 
building.

Itlanco has also spent about fKKi 
on repair« on their buildiing

lirck district has just Installed a 
, water storage tank and other repairs 
on their property at a cost of $•!"

Baker district hus spent about 
$21* i this summer on repairs and ini 
provement* about their school build 
ing

Sand Hill is this week completing 
repair» on their building« that will 

Icost approximately $7.V
Four new book cases have been in 

'stalled in the County Superintendent's 
off tele at E loydada recently, which

■ will add much to the effeiiency of 
taking rare of the need« of the

■ «chowls of the rural districts

Lubbock Boosters Will 
I Be Here Wednesday
Good VN ill E xcursion Advertising 

E'air Nrrive at I I'. M Wednes
day, September 17th

The annual viait of the Lubbock 
E'air Boosters will 1« on Wednesday, 
Sept. 17th, at 1 p. m , when a earn 
van of automobiles loaded with a band 
and boosters will be here to advertise 
the Panhandle South Plains E'air, 
which is to be held in l.uhbock on 
Sept. 2St. HO. and Oct. 1. 2. 8, and 4. 
this year.

They have asked the public to at
tend the concert they will give on the 
street* of Lockney in a body at 1 
o'clock Wednesday

Mr ami Mrs. Ira Simpson and dau
ghters, Leo and Marianna, left Wed 
nesday for a visit with relatives ami 
friend* in Kansas City ami point* in 
Missouri

The following list of fifty-five worn- 
en and thirty one men constitute the 
faculties of the thirty common school 
districts of E loyd county for this 
year, out side this are the Indcpend 
etit School districts of E'loydada and 
Lockney, with a faculty of more than 
sixty teachers

j Thr rural teachers are as follows 
List of teachers for E'loyd county, 

IllHO Hi!
luck II II Nicholas, Ixirkiiey, 

.Texas. E C l-omlon, Ixwkney, Mi»» 
Yriinu Murble, Lorkncy. ami Mr« E. 
t lamdon. Is* km

Pl<u«ulil Valley VVisIcy VV Jones 
and .Mi * VV. «ley W Jones, Ijs'kiwv.

I Muncy Jewel Mara ami Mis. 
Gladys t aglr, Elovdada. Texas 

| Pleasant Hill Guy V. Sniallin ami 
Mrs. Guy Small. E loydada. Texa- 

I E'airview J G Bigg». M i'» Mal>el 
McNeil, and Ml».« Thelma Linnard, 
E'loyd.ola. Texas.

I Starkey Bruce Blackford. Mi«s 
Elizabeth Thacker, ami M i«  Violet 
Pittman. Elovdada, Texa»

N ike11 Joe C Hutchinson. Geo I. 
Giahatn. Mr*. Joe t Hutchinson, and 
M MiUrad Waltars, Lakn ty , Tex.

South Plain- Z. II tn»an. Mi»« No 
vcllo llawkin«, Mr» E'loyd Phegley,
Nl 11. ic VV I and M i» I •
doan, Smith Plains. Texa?

| Sand Hill R. VV ilooten, E! L. 
Orman. Mickey, Texas, Mi*- Vela 
Hla-singanie. E loydada, Texas. Mis» 
E'.velyn Wright and Mr-. Glenns Jack 
MMi. Mickey, Texas

Harmony Miss Corulyn I.oney ami 
Mi»« Ruth I.aiiey, E'loydada. Texas 

Lake« lew I laud* .A fa » - .  Henry 
Horton, Miss Carrie Dixon. Miss 
Jewell Woolsey, and Air- Celia Rost, 
E'loydada, Texa-

I Eamnont II., P. Hell, Mu* Ruby 
law Me.Murray, ami Mr«. II. P Bell, 
Muiia*|ur. Texas.

( enter W El Grimes. Mi-» Opal 
^artsoll. and Miss Mtmmir Carson, 
E'loydada, Texa-

la*ne Star Edmer T Cummings. 
Vli«- Lillie Wing», ami Mi-- Helen 
Walker, l-ockney, Texas

Cedar Clarence Guffec Miss Mar
ietta Moody, ami Miss Josophine 
E'ranklin. Lockney. Texas 

I McCoy El. El Crawford, Vli«» 
Helen McKinney, ami Mi-» Mildred 
Raley. E'loydada. Texa-

Roscland John VN Kuigett and 
Mra. C. H Brown, lawkney, Tex.*- 

Dougherty E loyd Blankenship. 
Mi*» Annie l.»u hoiley. Mi»* • !«•♦» 
Cowan, and Mis* Elsie Lloyd, Dough- 
erty, Texa*.

Baker J. NN Chapman. Roy Owan. 
.*nd Mi-» Ealna l.oc, E'loydada. Texas 

Antelope \ ( |‘urcell ami Mr- 
N C. Purcell. E'loydada. Texas

Providence A. I. Shaw and Mrs 
V. L. Shuw. I^H-kney, Texas.

Blanco Elarnest N. Lamb and Mr*
1 Ndu M Ijimb. |.*s kney. Texa-

Allmon J M William- Mi- 
Itertha Mora*, ami Mr« J VI VVil 
liams. Petersburg, Texas

Liberty Robert E'iaher anil 'lr -  
Robert E'isher, Lockney, Texa- 

Prairie Chajiel taiuis M Boyd. 
Mrs. Eldith Boyd, ami Miss Maudic 
Meredith^ Imcknejr, Texas.

Canipladl Mias Mary Boner Vli- 
<»l>al Nelson, and Mrs Vaughn Nlurff. 
E'loydada. Texa-

Ramsey Vli«» Lorene Workman, 
Ixx-kiwy. Texas

Hillcrest Miss Lillian King. Floy 
dada, Texa*.

I l| ii  R P Mcltan al ami
Mrs. Royce P McDaniel, VJuita*|u* . 
Texas.

Sterb'V George Gilpin, Slerley. 
Texas. Miss Thelma Arterburn, Mi-- 
Ada Foster, and Miss May F'oster. 

.l.iK'kney, Texas.

H1GHH W i t  NEAR P L A IN ! I I  W 
vv h i  he: re vdv in  it  »h e r  i

i Plain« lew. Sept. 7.- Paving on 
Highway 7» east from Plainview to 
the Hale county line is expected to 
l>e complete by October 1, according 

|tn word received by El C. Abernathy, 
county ju*lge

The contractors lack only two and 
one-half nnles to finish this end of 
the highway, according to Judge Ab 
ernethy. Tb«' concrete i* being cui 

I ed as it is I a ut and it is expected the 
| road will be open for traffic soon
after the last stretch 1» finished 

1 -  — * »■»  --------------
RE 11 RN HOME. El I I. OE

FISH VND VN ATLRMFIXINS

Sheriff Stegall and deputy T. T. 
Hamilton raide*! a place eleven mile* 
southwest of E loydada in the Starkey 
community, Thursday, Sept. 4th, and 
captured a still, and placed under ar
rest J L Douglas, charging him with 
the possession of equipment for mak
ing intoxinatmg liquor

The still wa- made out of a milk 
• an. and about a ball' barrel of mash 
was found. At last reports Douglas 
wa* still in jail, in default of making 
bond.

First Carload of Irriga
tion Pumps Received

.oekney Implement t ompany Reced
ed Eir»| I arload ol Johnson 

Pump» Monday Moimng

The first car bout of irrigation 
pumps to lie received in Ixa-kney fpi 
r any year», was received in this city 

»•il Monday morning by the lax'kney 
Implement Company, there Iteing 
eight pumps in thr carload, all of 
which have l>een sold and well* are 
being dug to receive them.

| Mr. A R Meriwether state* that 
he experts to sell a good many of 
these, the Johnson pump-, tins year, 
a» the dry weather ha» proven the 
need of irrigation pump- more con 
clustvely in this section this year, 
than has i»een the case for many 
years, and also that the price of the 
pump* are now within r»*ach of every 
farmer in the »hallow water Ik It, and 
that they can he in-tallrd at a price 
that makes it to the interest of every 
farmer to provide his farm with a 
well, *<r that his crops will be in-ured 
against diouth ftorn now on.

| The irrigation well is the salvation 
« f  the farmers in the shallow water 
belt, as it is a guarantee o f good 
crop- every year, ami at the prices 
pump» can be bought, there I* no go»*! 
reason why a hundred pumps cannot 
be installed in this immediate district 
this year. Those who already have 
irrigation wells have proven the value 
of irrigation in this immediate sec
tion this year, a- every irrigated farm 
ha* at this time the very best of 
crop»

Chevrolet’s Drivers’ 
Economy Contest

Irtlrrr^t (irim  in f In I lor
(irrdt MiU'Mi;«' On I hi«* tfti«rt 

of UdMilmr

Mrs. Julia E. Huffman 
Died Last Thursday

I 'innrer pi Eloyd County l'a—rd 
Vway at O'clock Thursday 

Afternoon After Lingering 
III nesa

Mrs Julie El ( Earnsworth ) Huff
man, age ¡>H years, 1* months, and 2fi 
day*, died at her home in the Brain* 

¡Chapel community Thuisday a fter
noon at five o'clock, after a lingering 

11 line»», having l«-en in poor health 
for several year» past.

E uncial -rrvirr* «Cere conducted at 
tin Met hod I church in Lockney al
I SO o'clock Erulay afternoon. Sept, 
•th, Rev VV H Strong officiating and

Ihuriel was in the lx* kney cemetery, 
|U-*ide her husband, Charles IL fluff 
oian, who proceeded her in death 
alntut finir years.

I be follow ing obituary wa» contrib
uted to the Beacon by Rev. VV H. 
Strong. Circuit I’astor of Ixakney, 
who was her |>astor:

Juba E: Farnsworth was born in 
Kentucky Nov. Hth. 1M7H. «lied Sept. 
Ith, 19H0. Age Ml years, 9 months 
ami 2l> days. Was married to Charles
II Huffman, May Hth. l* ‘.i.\ to this 
union wa- bom »even children, five 
died in infaney.

The fi rst four years of their mar-
ned lifr w an » I-«
Brothei HufTminn
M H Eutyua. ID \

With the eiKCV\
s|>ent in Fort W(
of their mirriie<J
the farrii wh* t*e
Thursda •V afte rrn*

Sister iluffrIl 44 fi

orth, thr remainder 
life was spent on 
»hr passed away 
•n about b «'clock, 
wa- converted ami 

united with the I’rsebytreian church 
at an early age, later united with th* 
Methodist church, where she held her 
memlwrship till translated to the 
church abov< Sistrr Huffman wa* a 
very active Christian as long a» she 
ha<i strength to go

She was a inmihei of the Order of 
the E.x-tern Star ami was loyal as far 
as her -trength would allow, but her 
church came first in all thmg-

SlsUr Huffman was a great suffer
er foi many years, but tiatient tn it 
all. She could see the bright side in 
every thing, ami though she had suf
fered so much, she had wit and humor 
to the last. She was one of the most 
i>eauliful Christian characters I have 
ever known

She leaves two children, Mrs. f,dna 
Wo«»! ami Herman, both of lx**kney.

Also one horther. Sam Earnsworth 
of lx*kney, Texas, and two sisters, 
Mrs Ix-na Davis of Lubbock, ami 
Mr- Nannie Ramsey of Ixx-kney, 

<Texa- These with a host of friend*
and relativi left to mourn their

“ Mide* p read inters'*1 ¿a he•mir
shown in the ! Inver* F.conoiny <"on
test «rhirh is t>e i na ri• md urted thi*
w . . . by the I «Orkney Auto I •• for
which valuahl r prile* ■ire be mir o f-
fered the three peraort* drm n f the
greatest di«Umi'p cm a quart of gaso
line. Any at<i»rk model Chevrolet S i i
l- «quipped with a one quart Mason 
jar and a t t a c h e d  to the outside of the 
car I ’p to Wednesday night driv
ers had tried their skill, ami mileages 
ranging from fi l mile» to fi.t* miles 
per quart had Seen turned in This
K i vete th eunu«ual average of 2*’» mile«
on all drives

So far. Mi II Copeland h.»Id*• first
place with 27 fi m i le» Re V. J E
Stcphens of this city i* sl*C( ’ f with
24 M miles, and Mr ixv Ayre» hold*
thin) piare vnth at record of 24 4
mile«

All «Inver* IfO luver the i«anir ir o u te .

which offe n a re»1 test f<i»r an> car
Then- are n o hills to coa« t <1own and
dirt rtiad* mu»t be trav*■led Some
peoplt• drive Chf y roiet in hi(fh at
«|ieed'i ranging firom 4 to JC milps an
hour, while .•thrr» attempt to make
good records with PiYecMiIs ratngmg
fn>m 4.’> to 65 mile» per hour. Mr

T B Brook- spent Sunday in Wel
lington. visiting with relatives.
J Miss Attie Jowcil of Mexico City, 
Mexico, was here over the week-end. 
the guest of Miss I’aulinr Holland

Little Mary Alice Baker had her 
tonsils removed at the Plainview 
Sanitarium last Friday morning, re
turning home on Saturday

Brownie McDowell and Roy Stev 
enwvn returned home from a visit to 
Jack »boro, Texas, Monday afternoon 
While a way they went fishing and 
report catching many fish, Mr Mr- 

,|towell raving caught one ft«h that 
¡weighed IK pounds They brought 
home with them an Kfl pound water
melon. and say watermelons are 
plentiful and cheap in that section of 
the state

Barker, the Dealer, explained the high 
mileage record* by saying that Chev
rolet* construction offered unusual 
economy under all driving conditions.

Saturday has been set aside as 
Ladies' Day ami Mr Barker i- ex 
peeling to see some rani mileage reg 
istered by the ladies who have enter 
ed their names and are anxious to 
test their »kill in their Chevrolet Six
es for thi* Contest.

The Lockney Auto Co want- every 
one in Lockney and vicinity to try 
this wonderful test Call the sales
room by phone for an appointment or 
call in person and register. Remem
ber the prizes offered are first prize, 
set new tires for your car second 
!pnze. sport light and third prize, 
radiator ornament

Only four more days remain and 
prizes will be awarded the winners on 
next Monday evrning at seven o’clock 
at the salesroom,"

-------o----------
Little Watida Mae, H-vear-old dau

ghter of Mr. *ml Mr*. Bee Nichols, 
had her tonsils removed in txxckney 
last Tuesday.

Servant of (tod, well done.
Thy glorious warfare's past 

Tile battle's fought, the rare is won.
And thou are crowned at last
A memorial service was held by old 

tune friend» of Mr» Huffman and the 
family Sunday mt -ning. at which the 
following people mao* talks upon her 
good life Me*«r». Hartman. E'oaterl 
McGehee, Me-dame- Casey, McGehee, 
E'oster, Johnson, ami Rev. T. F. Casey 
at which resolutions of re«|>ecl were 
offered and adopted

learhing School at Northhrld
Mr and Mr* E’.rvin C. Martin have

moved from Lockney to Northfield, 
Motlev county, where they will teach 
school for the coming ssesion Mr. 
Martin wa- in the Beacon office Sat- 
Uitlav having his paper changed to 
that place, ami slated that arhool bad 
started off nicely on Monday morning 
o f last week, that there was a good 
enrollment in the school, winch is a 
three tearhei school

in ri i v sum vn hii i
ACTING I'F. N< I’ M NKLK

Snyder. Texa.. Sept- fi. Acting as 
peacemaker lie!ween two other men 
«ulnunated today in the shooting and 
wounding o f O S Wills, Mi, o f E'lu 
«anna, deputy »hriiff of Scurry.

Thr shooting occurred at noon, on 
the square here. Mill- told officer* 
afterward that a man for whom ha 
had been acting a? a gnbetween in a 
dispute with another man, called him 
to his uutomohile and began shooting 

i at him.
Mill; struck at the gun and the 

first shot went wild but the second 
struck him in the left shoulder. He 
jumped to the running board of the 
ear and grappled with his assailant, 
holding the man until Sheriff F. M 
Riownfleld arrived

Frank Greer, .1«, farmer living five 
miles south of E'luvanna, was ar
rested and charged w ith assault to 
murder He later wa» released under 
$.'{.00(1 bond His wife and mother 
were in the automobile with him at 
the time of the shooting.

Wdl« u-B‘ taken to a bospiLai at 
Ixibbock. but late today, attendant* 
reported bis condition was not ser
ious.

Mr and Mrs. H. Townsend visited 
J R Thomas and family in Rilverton, 
Saturday

Master Marion Robert* of Lubbock 
spent the week-end in Lockney the 
guest of Miss Pauline Holland
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TACE EIGHT T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockupy, Texas, Thursday, September l**hfi

SPECIALS
RED AND WHI T E  STORES 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .
GALLON PEACES, V. V. 47c
Small Package LEMON. VANILLA . CHOCOLATE 
or LEMON SNAPS, or GRAHAM  CRACKERS 4c
2 lb. SALAD WAFERS 27c
48 lbs GREAT WEST FLOUR $1 35
24 lb. GREAT WEST FLOUR 75c
BLUE & W HITE CHINA OATS 31c
W HITE POTATOES 10 lb. 24c
16 oz. Gla»s PEANUT BUTTER 27c
20 lb. CREAM MEAL 69c
10 lb*. CREAM MEAL 39c
SKINNER’S RAISIN BRAN 11c
No. 2 ALL  GOLD SLICED PINEAPPLE 25c
1 lb RED & W HITE COFFEE 39c
3 1b. RED & W HITE COFFEE $1.15
1-4 lb RED & W HITE TEA 19c
1-2 lb. RED & W HITE TEA 37c
I lb. HERSHEY S COCO 3lc
P & G. SOAP 10 bar. 34c
SMALL SUPER SUDS 3 Package. 25c
CONCORD GRAPES Ba.krt 33c
LETTUCE Head 8c
LEMONS Dozen 34c

VISIT OUR MARKET
RIB ROAST lb 12c
FLESHY ROAST lb. 15c
l^have installed a Meat Market in the front of the 
Red & V\ hite Store No. 1, and a.k that my friend, 
tome here to buv their need, in the market line. A 
full line of f re.h Market and Packery Product, at 
• M lim«  J. B ftEECER, Prop.

«Un

RADICAL CHANGES 
TRANSFORM BANKING« r « ” '» ---------

National Commission Sees 
Changing Opinion on Branch 
Banking Issue— Studies Group 
and Chain Banks.

TAKING THE GUESS
OUT OF b u s in ess  : Happy School Days are Here Again!

t given Ijranch 
the territory !

Lockney First Bale ¿ T E X  '.Z f'S S n r„ „
A • j  ***« • « /. ¿ mi .re d «grating .o behold, .11Arrived Ihs Afternoon 1 ; ’¡5 £

I -ullh, l'.»und« l atiM . dentists and never di«afn,oinU Drag-
1 ml. Middling t eiton. 7 * inch ru t* return money tf tt f l H t -  
"tsplc. K *i«< l I Vt l e t  rinre Stowart Drug Com pany.

tvrIhr lin t of «Tuttofi
ujftot to from the 1 j
P h%s juju arrival m town. wr ! 
U> |»r«*M I W UKraru v, who | 

am thr r(io. VlrniH*th«r plat« ,

Min Hflm  Hakt*f rrtur rmJ h •■me I 
Uet Kr*«ta:. fruì« Canyon. » hrn »he j 
stremi«,1 suinrner scho».l

------ » ---------
Mie» t orme Thom*» i» her» Ibi» I 

ebout Ave nule« m. ribassi uf Un-k j we»eh vwuting hcr » » te r .  Mr- i h ». I 
ncy 1T»ey are n,»w ginnmg thè ha le i ^ 1 mpaofi 
ai thè U cknr) (iin Company. and a i 1 *
premium lt*t i» brina inaile up b> j Mrs. Alba T. O'Homrn spent thè 
fi.n i«  Perhm« t«> riv i Mr U Fran n  j  lattar j*e*t ot laat i*ivk in WrU'.wg 
f « r  brtnging thè And bau- tuli , relative« and friend»

^ . V N W . V . V . ' . W . V . W A V . S N V . W . 'A V A W W . W A V . S V . V . S

i  8 lb. BUCKET

? COMPOUND
VVE FURNISH BUCKET

9 9 c
•£ 12 GALLON PURE

Î  RIBRON CANE SYBUP 4 9 c

NKW YORK Modification of the at 
| tltude of banker, on the Inn. disputed 

hran< h banking que»tlon la forecast tn 
a review and report covering rapM 

' ihan.es .otn. on tn tiankln. I»aued 
here t»> the Ki onomlc 1’nllcy Conimlt- 
■Ion of the Amerli'an Hanker* taso- 

1 * 1 at ion The report, however, after 
j referring to recent pmpoeal* that na 
i tlonal banly be 
I |K>««ra within
I surroundly their location, declare»
! that * we Jo not {iclisve that socaiiwd 
| trade-area' branch bankln. t. likely 
| to gain tfcc support of any large p. r 
j ceutage of the banking fraternity "

The commission aay* that the "most 
Important development that baa *f 
footed American hanking tn recent 
veer* involve» the rapid growth of 
multiple banking organltation* tn the 
form of group, chain and branch bank 
In. systems." anil adds that "we pre
sent thta report as an unprejudiced 
economic itudy and have no theories 1 
or poltrtea to urge at tbt* time.“ The 
statement siys that the commission'» i 
information Indicates there sre now 
24* group or chain bank irtlem i. 1 
which control 1*22 banka and IIS !«&.- I 
000 040 In aggregate reiource*. and 
that there are only alt states and the 
District of Columbia where II dives not 
And any group organltation*

The Commission'! Investigation 
"W r have been In touch with the | 

managers ot many Important hank 
groups," the report says "Aside from 
the obvious economies of csntrallaed 
operation and control n number of 
these organltation head» very frankly 
tell na that they do not feel that the 
system ha» been In oprration sod 
tested king enough to justify them lu 
making po»ltlve nr sweeping state
ment* a* to its advantages or di».td 
vantage* compared to salt banking 

"The Hanking and Currency Com j 
ralttee of the House, which Is <<>n 
ducting an tavestlgattois ftl'o boni ng j 
developments, has called a number 
of operating heads of some af the gr> at 
group systems These mm* declared 
that they Pound, under certain condl 
•tons, definite vpersttng and scawamle 
advantage In tech croup atal brunch 
banking over Independent unit beak 
In. Pome thought group banking wt* 
only a
banking was preferable and if tf were 
permitted »n an ettenslve -nuuah
scale they would i usage their v.-ruupe 
over to branch systems Other* hetd
that group banking a as preferable.

"Homo he'd that the Ideal plan was 
a combination of th* two with croup 
bank units for localities strong enough 
to auppm complete hanking tnsttln 
tlons and with branch office» exu-nd 
Ing further Into the smaller places 
requiring hanking services but not 
large enough to support complete 
hanks. Several of these who advocated 
multiple tanking declared that never
theless they believed there would »! 
ways be room for vigorous indepeti 
dent unit bank coaipetlli«*
Sovirnmwit Officials Express Views 

"The Comptroller of the Currency 
r'*cotum< ruled tbat nst iifual batiks Is 
given branch banking powers within 
trade areas ‘ Thu Governor of the 

Federal Reserve Board appeared to b- 
In genera? agreement with the Comp 
troller. He said there were 2 1 ,CIS 
hanks and 2.¿47 bran he*, a total o f .

By JOHN C. LONSDALE 
Pi Idsnt American Bankers

t S" Ition
D i '  I i ••**. man err In

tactics of the sdentivi When the
ta "  . •

at lei" wishes

;
■ t
■

■
to

I the Z  
• if 'Tè i

John C Lonsoj's

!0 tnl 
in y si. 
unit or re-
-alio things Into 
their c«<rupouent 
part* he call* to 
hi* ssslstsnce the 
magnifying power 
of the microscope 
There before him. 
like an open book, 
lie lh » secret* of 
nature which un- 
alilel e>4* cannot 
observe. »V. 
or of the micro 
ye ha« revealed 
the material and 
of humanity. It 
idy the processes

1HREE CHEERS FOR THE LONGHORNS!
BOYS WE ARE W ITH  YOU.

I hr Poorest M«n in the World i. the One who ha.
No Friends. We would not .ell our Friend, for any r  
Price. §

WE COVET YOUR FRIENDSHIP. J

SALTINEFLAKES. .  2 lb. box . . . .  2 7 c  :
PEANUT BUTTER 16oz. glass 2 7 c  l
V A N ILLA  -G IN G E R — LEMON

TULIP WAFERS. . . . . . . . 2 5 c
COURTESY AND SERVICE

The uncanny p<
i ecope a all seeing
j counUe«» secrets fo
| Intellectual progre 

has enabted us to » 
of growing cells In plant and animal 
life, trace the can t of dtseaae and 
snecrr.-fuHy coabn* 'be !!•» of man
kind; it has aided »'• ■ cegfneer In his 
search for etrong.r »ud more service
able materials, ridng us taller, lighter 
and more sanitary structures, and bet
ter highways: it l>ss disclosed the de- 
feits la steel rsiig and brought us an 
er. of safer rail y travel; It has 
added to the food supply of the nation: 
In fad. It haa affected favorably nearly 
every activity of the human race, 
whether It apply to production, dl« 
tributiou or consumption. In time of 
t> nee or In time o f war.

In the buetnea* and banking world, 
economic research and analysis serve 
ae fha microscope through which w* 
are enabled to aci* basic (a tors more 
clearly and thus dvtermlne the cause» 
of success and failure. Only recently 
have we begun to reatDe the full value 
•>f research and annlyals and apply 
them l .  such a t n  as to eliminate 
the guesswork that was characteristic 
" f indiMtry a few yvare ago "B U M tltll 
ftie gui-p and re, h sue., -s." wight 
well be a motto for all of u*

NICE AND JUICY

ORANGES. . . . each 4 c
■
■
■

■
s 
to 

to

i
No. 2 CAN w  *

EMPSON’S CUT BEANS. 2 for . . .  2  / C !
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 0 c ?

CLEANLINESS AND FRIENDLINESS •

RED BARREL SYRUP . .  Gallon 9 9 c  ;
THE BEST VIENNA SAUSAGE *

RED CROWN . . . .  each. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c

BULK COCOANUT . . . .  lb.

WE GIVE A W A Y  THE BIG DOLL SATU RD AY *

FRENCH’S MUSTARD 9oz. 1 5 c  j  
GALLON BLACKBERRIES. . . . . .

ASK ABOUT FREE SILVERW ARE

Banking Conducting 
Continual Research

No. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 2 for 2 1 c  •
'lllie Amerb su Italiker» A*«o< latk)io 

la tally submitting every phsso and 
ever« depaitui. itt ot hanking to search

Dmn.Ulo~mfS Mage. that Wwwck "*« sntf study, any* John U
letnsdale. president of tbt* the

No. 2 Size

PRIMROSE CORN . . . 2 for
■
■

3 5 c :

FINE FOR SCHOOl

vrld's
greatest hnau.ia assuciatioa. The
Andlnve of these lnve*tlg.!(,>ns are 
made available to the ; o.o<m) members

* of the tn ganDatkon 'tor their gutdanca.
"It la * fine trihut« to thw spirit of 

coopcrati.ta among tanker* *h»t tt D 
ab!« to (arry on this work,'*'fin say*.
Hanker* from «me end of the country 

to the oth«r »re const.sntly giving free 
ty and unselfishly of their *klll and 
eipcrience so that th- sasiM iattan may 
produi •• the truly grtwt result» that 
are (m Iuk a, curupltshed."

Stntlstb al Informalliia on national 
and alate banks, savings Institutions, 
trust companies and trust depart ments 
clearing house group* and general 
banking Is prepared after rihatnitlra 
Inquiry uud (Hetrfbutcd tor tne usa of 
all hankers. The org ia1satl<>n * In 
rwsttgatlon» 1 w «  resulted in the pas 
sage of bcneflirial legislation, reristou 
of banking prarticoe and lunuru"rnble 
changes for a stronger and noire of 
Sclent bankli structure It bag set 
up an educational *y«tom through Its 
afllllatcd Ain- ilean Inslltuto at Rank- 
Itur. wheie 4.*>. 1 iff ambitious young I rank

A T T E N T I O N  K I D D I E S ! ■

■
■

We have everything in SCHOOL SUPPLIES. Come 
and .ee them, and a.k about our BIG DOLLS We 
GIVE A W A Y  every SATURDAY You might get 
one. Your Friend,

T HE  L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y  C O ’
THE STORE W ITH  FRIENDLY SERVICE

l

BRING PAIL

COMPOUND

MARKET SPECIALS

. . g i bs . . . . . . <F
ROAST lb. 1;2 2 cand 15c
BREAKFAST BACON. 1

î » r  f i k i R i s f i f f a a n

No. I 1
■ ■ ■ e  î

lb- - 35c
■ ■ H ■ H H a

i « i >. w .
T.I.I.

\ M.

ve# i e  »•

HERSHEY’S COCO. . . . . . . . . . . .
P & G OR C W

SO AP. . . . . . 10 bars. . . . . . . . . . 3 3 C
MOTHERS’ CHINA

O ATS. . . . . . . . . Each. . . . . . . . . . 29c

s
%

t xp*’ fii ucc'd Iti I hi 
of Mrad-* 4JV&' btob 

tt tlm 
ti bftQkloi

* mf'd ana 
•«^hnlcjU1- 
bought U 

evolve nation wide 
t»ran> u hanking under control of rel
atively tew banks, bat he did not be
lieve tbt* would mean monopoly or 
lack of roaspet ition. H«, favored 
branch over group hanking which, 
however, he aald represented an eco
nomic development along trade-area' 
line* and would spread unlesa some
th leg else wer* substituted end thought 
trade-area bran« b tanking would 
eervw this purpose

"tt la the Intention of the Cornmls 
at Uk to develop Its own studies IB 
these questions, watch «nrefulty every 
move that Is mad.- snd every hit wt 
,nformetlon that may develop tn this 
sonnectlon and keep itself prepared 
to give an unbiased and a< urate 
statemeut of the facta of the rase 
whenever lha la desired. ' the report 
conclude»

Federal ffsaerve Pay* Government 
In the fifteen years since Its aslab 

llsbment In ttl*. aggregata net aera 
log* of the Federal Reserve Hyatem’s 
twelve regional banka bava amounted 
to l i l i . i l «  •>"<>. of which IM.Cl.Od« 
has bee* paid to the member benha as 
dlrldeads. representing I  per cent an 
nuaUy on thdlr contribuì Irai ot espi 
tel to the reserve beaks, while 1 ST?. 
124.400 has been added to the surpia, 
at the reserve ' sake and |14?,ll..do«' 
has been paid over te th* reddfi. 
4.<«nuH' .1 .< *  franchise Ug,

Banking Grows
More Complicated

DKNYKK. Oslo Thu .ncreuse tn the 
technicalities el ihu bonking business 
tu Ike past doK'ti veers was shown 
by a speaker 'actor« the Amcruun In- 
tUlule of Hanking which held its an- 
ntal conveuUon beta re< eisiiy when 
ha polnt«-d out that In lkih. when the 
Institute last wet lu till* etty, H gave 
only three courses, while titday II give* 
10, with more subjects In preparation. 
At the earlier date, he said, the cur
riculum of tile Institute couslated it 
elementary bauklug. rotamerclal sod 
banking Law. and money and banking, 
whereas today It eoealsla of banklag 
fundamentals, commercial law, nego 
liable Instruments, standard econom
ics. standard hanking. • redita, invest 
menla. trust functions, analysing ttaan 
rial atalemenls. and public speaking, 

■while the f e e  new subjects et back 
operation aad organisation, and hank 
Ttiaangemeoi nr* lo In» add*»«!

the* ()
.Mr.
W.

un ! ht* ( 
ïiiUth

y

COIT’ port Mil
ufwi one-half ralle» 
ncy. He starte«! h 
Har.'ru place, eight
Lockney.

Other« in U»c Lorkncy territory 
who arc- to install well.* arc A. K 
Meriwether. George Meriwether, J. K 
Dollar, U U. Shurtiet, and T. B. 
MitcbeU.

tn he was nr 
uticnt copyw î 
literary valu 

< rve«l for thi

A ( '

Violi.» to 
ighted in 
p. if any, 

)r|ihan«d

SIM l i t  1*1. 4 INS Skill MIL L L IS  
« UN I If « 1  FOR l lllt l K IH SSKS

The Nav* Pace af Buslnaes Chang* 
Bus I a»sa evolution used to move 

•Jc-vly it msasured off Us gradua: 
î eengss almost Invisibly, like th# houi 
hand on th* clock. Hut today Its temp' 
I« that of th* second hand. The move 
mast of avelutloa that te gulckadlnv 
basine#« with rapid ebaagea la alarm 
lug I y visible aad make« tt dlfficnlt 4«' 
keep up wUh UtMb -ft. IWchL

hiipiit |.i,
• hifetrvii of th« writ»'r. He »aid it 
wu- in tin- |i,•»»«-.sion of the district 
'ittorii«-\ and the grand jury.

A lu n qu«--1 lolled aluuit tlm disposi- 
tMin of the diary, Callaway made the 
following statement;

“ Thus tar lb«> hc'ra uf A. 1). I’ayne 
Have :»cs-n uuabic to a«quire possesion 
of the diary, which at the instance of 
tile district attorney's office was in
cluded in the r«-cords of the coroner’s 
inquest almost a week ago.

"Notwithstanding the fact that the 
grniMt JUI) hits U» en deliberating U|> 
on the »uirtde of Mr. I’ayne and would 
»«•ein to have had ample time to per
use the contends of the diary, they 
have retired and still refuse to sur
render it to theme rightfully entitled 
to receive it.

"While it may aerve a purpose at 
satisfying th*> curiosity of those now 
having it ui their poasession, it la 
felt that the rights o f the heir* of 
.Mr I 's ite  are being neiHilesally jeop
ardised.

“ In th* event they persist in re
taining the diary it will be were**ary 
to institute legal art Ion to protect 
the rights of the orphans of this 

SAYS 'tragedy.
— —  “ It was the wish o f the Payne

Keel Grand Jury Should He Through that the document serve only
Hy Now; May Hr of Value legitimate purpose« in determining

A. I*. Barker, vL LocLney, was re 
fvntly awaideti the contract to fur« 
nudi the South Plains School with 
three Chevrolet hii».«#». The contract 
prve* s o  1 1 , each and they wer« 
to be delivered prior tu Sept. Kith.

KI.OY D c m  > T t  Kl R \l I K.tt II 
KBs \ r i f in d in g  i n s t i t i  i f :

The majority of F’ loyd ««Minty's 
I eighty-si* rural tea«-her» are attend
ing the Teachers' Institute at Canyon 
this week. Light.-rn counties in this 
»«ration m being represented at the 
institute which started Monday, 8e|«t. 
1st, amt endert Wednesday. Sept S.

I’ t l  Nh” H IIL IK n DF.M \N D 
DIARY ATTORNKY

To Orphaned ChiMren

Amarillo, Sept.4. It may become 
necessary to institute maiMiatnus pro-

the source from which I’ayne pro 
rurvNt the esplosives with which he 
took his own Uf*. They feel now 
that they ar* being imposed u|x«n "

*N
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The Lockney Beacon
Th« Gateway to the Magic Plateau “20,000 POPULATION BY 1040“ Heart of the Be.t Farming Section of the P i a i *

VOLUME TWENTY-NINE Lockney, Texas, Thursday, September 11th, llktf\ Number 62

School Starts Proper 
Monday Morning

Institute »ml Lnrollmeiil» llu tr Or. 
cup.«»I Tim » I ho W wk School 

( i t l l  Read) lu Itegin AAurk

lit I I I  is  Ki n  III.II \S
M lM IM a  IK K  GOA I at v o it Common Schools Mak- List of Rural School 

ing Substantial Gains Teachers of Floyd Co.
•lion Thi» AA«-ek. K u rp l Sieri«*), 

Mimi) Will Start Allinda)
I •mnlllule Kur»l School I «t uli) 

of I <111111)  (ur I hi« arar

The Teachers’ Institute vn< heltl at 
the high school building m l/nkni y 
on Montiav and Tuesday uf this week. 
The pupils of the high »ch<M>l were 
enrolled at the high school building 
today, and tomorrow I Friday I the 
pupil* for the grammar »chool will 
Ik- enrolled

On Monday morn mg the pupil* of 
both the high ami grammar sctuxil# 
will assemble at the City auditor
ium, where alao the parent* and 
all thoae interested in the schools will 
attend, and rn «.pcning exercise will 
be ktMted. after w hu h the high aeh<M>| 
pupils will retire to their own school 
building and the r m » » " o  school 
pupil* will remain at their building, 
and the classes will Ik* fornuxl and 
work starti-d for thi« term

w in ,  p l a y  i t
HI H 'H lI l l l ' I M W i  M O M lU

San Angelo, Sept. t*. Challenging 
Democratic supremacy, Texas Kepub 
licana in convention here Tuesday pre 
tented III Iteorge Hutto of Austin .1 \11 Horul School* of C ount) In Oper- l i l t ,  lire Women and I hirl) one Men
then standard bearer in the Novem 
be i eleetion and u plat l ot in of 1 - | 
plank* calculated to ap|x-al to every t 
elaa* «if votei* in the State All the school* of the rural diatricta i The following wont-

While the platform wa* not adopted m y|uy j  county opened for this term en aiul thirty «>n<- men conatitule the 
at the niorning * eat ion. it wa* outltn- un Monday of last week, except the faculties of the thirty common school 
e«l in detail in th«- keynote addreaa id » ^ „ „ i  at Sterley, which will open di*trict* of Floyd county for this 
Henry /weifel of hurt Worth, as ,„,xt Monday, the delay In-mg «a:- y«-.«r, out »id«- thi» are th» indi-|M-nd
the fact that the party would go >n- Caaion«»d |,y an addition of two room» ent S«-hiMi| Districts of Floydada and 
to th<- byway» of thi* empire Stat«- to tb,. school building, which will l^akney, with a faculty of more than 
in »earch of v«»lea for Mr. Butte. imakc the huiUiing a four rixmi houae. fluty teachers

The I - (dank* follow j Tt,,H year theie are thirty nchooU . Th«- rural teacher* are a* follow-
Ad«*|uate auptairt of atate inatlt.i- ¡n county, with a total enrollment, l.u>t of tea« her* foi Floyd county, 

tions; businesslike administration of ,|1IIK sch(M1| ,,.n<UMi ,,f 2158  h»,u. ,|
the "tate prmon aystern on ita present Th(rv an. M  rUrai teacher«, S6 being Inck II H Nicholas, l-ockney.
location; m»tallalion of a budget »>* lady teacher#, and III men t«-ach«-r*. ,T«-xa*. F C l»ndon, Locknc), Mi««
lent m *tat«- government to halt wild There are twenty-four brick school Yelmu Marble, l.orknev, uu.l Mr* F 
expenditure«, and immediate audit of ^OUM.s j bt. rU|B| districts and 22 t London, Luckin ', 
the State Highway Commission and a Uacherage*. The total value of th.- IM.a«ant Valle) We*ley \A June*
>«*arly audit thereafter, and e e. too. rur>j | property for the year und Mi W u lry W Jonen, l.ockn.-y.
of the merolnT* of the commission, wa» $378,625, and that amount I Muncl Jewel .Mara and Mra.
opposition to the proposed $850.18)«'.- wj„  (>>> r>|M^  to ar„ lin,i th,. $|ou.i»a> cia.ly* Cagle. Floydada. Ten»*
INHi bond i**ue f«»r highway*. #«lvo- inark thi* y«*ar The average length | l ‘ lea*ant Hill Guy \ Smallm ami
Icacy of a law that automoldei uense rura| gdiixil» la*t year wa* .M'». Guy Small, F lovduda. T.-xu-
fee* collected in ««»untie* be retained. da>> ,,r tVk(1 (U> s ,,ver an eight I Fanview J G Bigg*. Ml*» Mabel

S'l l t. Al. f .F IS  ANOTHER
SI II I. IN FI.I l i  II COI NTY

Sheriff St.-gali and lleputy T. T. 
Hamilton raided a place eleven mile* 
southwest «if Floydada in the Starkey 
community, Thursday, Sept. 4th, and 
captured a «till, und placed under ar
rest J L. Douglas, charging him with 

'the poaaeaaion of equipment foi mak 
irig intoxiciatmg liquor.

The »till wa* made out of a milk 
can, ami about a half barr«*l of mash 
wa* found At last report* liougla* 
wa* «till in jail, in default of making 
bond

First Carload of Irriga
tion Pumps Received

••rktiry I in |il< hi« ail < utti|»4fi> K«*(TÌ>-
I ir**l I j i luuii  of JnltiiMtit
I 'ul i tpw M u i u l d i  >1 nr inni*

Mrs. Julia E. Huffman 
Died Last Thursday

il'ioneer id Floyd County l ’a*»ed 
\ »ay  at > O'clock II.or »du v 

Aftern<M«n After J.ingering 
III ile*»

the eountie* to build lateral road»; h

Mia* l.illian ll«*,llein, the new 
piano teacher for the Lockney High 
Sch«a>I, ha* #mv«*«| in lawkney, ami 
is now organizing her da*» for the 
coming school session. Mi*s llocfiein 
will play several seh-olinn* on the 
pt*n<> at the grammar school auditor
ium Monday morning, when the open
ing exercise* of the public »chool* in 
i-nckney will In' helil.

Mi** H>x-f1ein i* a graduate from 
some of our be«t music school», and 
ha» studi««! urnler *«»vcr#l teachers f 
not»- in New York and other large 
cirff*

4ISS HOLL VM » li W K
1(1« II \|. MUNII W M i . I l l

m

.... .....• »e-»mn Thi* year all con- M. Ned. and Ml * Thelma hinnard,
lower taxe*. higher taxc* on tru«k* (.B|| for r l^ht months' »e»»u>n* hloydada. Tex#.»
and bussescomplete revision of the. Th,  following is a list of the build- | Mark.;, Bru.. Blackford, Ml»» 
ele.-tKin l»w »: a tariff on crude oil. 1|l|f BIMj improvement» that have tak- Elizabeth Thacker, and Mi** Violet 
opposition to further immigration, (,n p|a,.,. rura| diatrict* during I'ittmun, Flovdada, T »*a*
particularly into lex »* , ami, filia l)). ^  »umiiiei month», ami since the 
support ami enforcement c f all law*. c|„Be.l their spring sessions;
specifically including the pr.^ibitmn |)urlng th  ̂ , Umnier Fairmont 
I* *  • School District ha* er«*< t«-d a nice

| The convention wa* welcomed to brick building t«. take the place of the 
Angelo by May«»r A («lover and building that burn«*l in that cnnimun 

It. H. * reage*-, national committee- jMllj January. The new building, 
man, re»|H»n«ied to the welcome with whl,.h |x ,(f brick ami tile wa*
a tribute to San Angelo and the West vrM.tw<{ M of $.j,ono. In addi-
areu "to which the Kepublnan part) bon, the district ha* built a I MM»m___ ..... . . , ____ W - -  — -
yritrjdsjr biought a drouth-bical.mg , ( Ucl.t> teacherag<- at a coat of $1.40u F.v«-I)ii Wright ami Mr*, (ilctina Jack 
r!,J" | In the Sterley Sch.xil Illstnct thi» ».»n Mickey, T«-xa*

falagram.* were read M«*m to- * •  «-«-k i- being .»mpletad a two loom Harmony Miss t'orolyn l<one|

Aiken Joe Hutchm»on. <ieo L 
tif uhain, Mr* Joe < Hut< hin*on, and 
Mi * Mddrml Walter*. Loekney, Tex.

South I’ lain* II (loan. Mi*« No 
veil.- Hawkin-, Mr- hloyd I’ beglev,

are

that
o f

ear,
the

Mi H.-xsie W.kk], and Mr* 
Ifoati, South I'lain*. Texa 

j Sand Hill K. W IliKiteti. 
Or man, Mickey. Texa*. Mi* 
lllu»*!t!gume. Hoy dads. Texa-

l le lie

B !.. 
\ .-la 
M.»*

Ruth lamey, Flovdada. Texa*

*//
4

Miss I'nuhne Holland, piano t«o»rh- 
cr, gsve a iweital at the grammar 
school auiiitorium in this city Monday 

J li ght. Selections played were from 
I  » ich famous composer* a* Bei-thoven. 
k Chopin, Schumann. Schubert, and 
'< B iifiJ-W t. She wa* u»»i»t«*.l In th>- 
r.mtal by Ma*t«*r Marion Robert* of 
Limb«* k. a former pupil of M i»» Hol
la im.

Mis* llollund i* a new piano teach
er In lax-kney. and will have her 
tudio at tlie home of Mr. and Mr*. 

? McAdams thi* sch.xd ««-»«ion.

Mlon Steel«- lladly llurncd
Jlton St«*«,le. age 27 years, son «if 
J. W R Sum* of Lockney. came 

)k r being fatuity burned in un acn 
t  At at the farm of hi» mother, 1 and 
f  j  mil«1» west o f Silverton, Tuesday 

last week. He wa» filling a tractor 
tank with gasoline when the gasoline 
became ignite«! and set hi* clothe* on 
- - •• qnpted to put the fire «iut

the dirt, and finally 
his clothe* off, but 

\ both leg* un.l 
Anguishing the 

j.ong very well 
i i M recover pro

int set in.

*em chairman. Eugene Nolle, who i* addlllt>n ,brlr f ra„„. school build M.
in Europe, and from Jam«*» W i. k.-i )|lg vvhich will give th.- Sterley »* hix.l lake view < laud. A • a- ll.-nry

I »hum of Juneau. Ala*ka, tandidute for f „ ur f,,r this year’s session. Horton. Mi»» Carrie Dixon, Mi»s
congressional delegate from the Ter- Tht, co-, ^  b1m>u, $1 J.w. ll Woolsey, and Mi Cell« R..**,
ritory. W.ckersham eape« lally prais Harmony i* this week completing Floydada, Texa*
e«l Hugh ll.iline* of Amarillo, w to a nrvk. teacherag«- at a cost of ap Fairmont H I’ Bell. Mi«* Ruby

proximately $ 1 1 Im - Mi Murray, and Mr* II. I* Bell.was the Republican candidate last
election. j Center ha* tvwcted a ,r>-room stuc- Moi'aque. Texas

'You greatly pleas«-d u* when ) ou ro t,,a,b«-ri»g. thi* summer at a cost tenter W. K Crime», M l»» Opal 
nominated a formet Alaskan aiul yon ,,f $1 4 ,gi 'Ylartsell. and Mi»* Mainmie Car*.*,
honor us when you honor Hugh \|un,.y m-h.m.I has built a new coal Fb.yda.la, Texas
Holmes, the telegram »aid house and install«*.! a sanitary water | |«>ne Star Elmer T Cummings.

The enipha*is placed on nrohibition ,,r)n|,,n({ »yatem at a « .̂st of approxi- Mi«» Lillie W mgo, and Mi» Helen 
enforcement wa* regarded by leader* m„ t,.|y 0333. W alker, lockney, Texas
as one of the most important moves ('»itiphell ha* )u»t completed some Cixlar Clarence GufTee. Mi»* Mar

improvements on out huihiing» at jrtta Momfy, and Mis* Josephine 
their school house at a r«ist o f approx* Franklin. I.nckney, Texas 
mately $*11

Dougherty school hu* just complet

of the convention Zweilfel declared 
that "while we i i iu .v not all be teetot
aler». we don't want a return of the 
saloon. We want enforcement of all
laws, particularly the prohibition law. (><) (ht u>mir of ,.,.ment

M* C<>\ t t Crawl M
Helen McKinney, and Mi-* Mildr.-

und we want to say to prohibitionist- 
that you can’t eXptxT any more en
forcement from the present Democrat 
ic nominee than you had from the re

building ut aabout their 
about $I7V

Fairview »cho.il ha« it  mode led the 
interior of their building. r«--pla»tcr

tide walks Kab-y, Floydada^ T.-va* 
cost of Roaetaml John W Buig.-tt

V.

W

tiw ..-y 
any erroi

hers

ate* on all
O  up dur-

' **kr,,u^h
fh w r’up’^ r lm

!*ept. t»t. Exam 111« 
ur pap«-r and see if 

ft has been given the 
ir the month, ‘Jn.i for 
ird for the year if 

_ ei-n made please Jioti 
fy  us at once »0 we can change *ame.

To those who failed to take notice 
of the cards we sent out, if you have 
¡.ail«-,! to get the paper, it probal 

been stopped -if your paper has 
ie«l and you believe that we are 

about your expiration date, 
once and wo will straighten 

out—if  you owe u* any- 
iscription we would lik«1 
dl and settle same at 
’ #u-ription carrying a 

il tie continue«! until set- 
account.

and
Mra. C. H Brown, l-ockney, le va »  

Dougherty — Floyd Blankenship. 
Mi»» Annie l»>u Kelley, Mi * !>•«.

Elsie IJoyd, Dough-
ahoul $f«tHI. ji-rty, Texas.

t''**’ ’ '1* M, i b.i* »p.-iit about $|im . » i - m Baker J W < hapman. Rt»\ tlwan.
I he keynoter scathingly nttacke.) ,,.rl(>r repair* on their school ,,n,i Mi*» K.lna Loe, h'loyilada. Texas

the tactics of Democratic Senators in bui,dinjf j Antelope N. C. Purcell and Mr*
«U'ttlihft? with th«- taritT hill, platini; Itlancn hun alno H|>«*nt about $100 N Purcell, Floydatla, T«*x» h. 
u|M>n th«-m the blame for the present <)n on their buildiing I'r.iv i.lenc«- A. I. Shaw amt Mr*
business depression. He said Miat.- |,r<-k ,||.trict has just installed a |,. Shaw, lax-kney, Texas, 
had they not fought passage of 'f*** water storage tank and other r»-pair» Blanco Earnest N. Lamb and Mi 
lull, it would ^have been passed weeks 0̂|J |H*-ir property at a cost of \da M Lamb. Lockney, Texa*

Baker District ha» sja-nt about Alimón J M William*.
$2IMI this summer on repair* and un Bertha Morse, and Mrs J M 
proveniente about their school build bams. Petersburg, Texas 
ing. I Liberty— Rotiert Fisher aiul

Sand Hilt is this week c«»mpleting Robert Fisher. Lockney, Texas 
repair» on th«-ir building* that will | prairie Chapel Louis M

I he first car l«u«<t of irrigai ion 
l ump» to he recelv«mI in l.iK-knry for 
runny years, wa» received in tin* city 

'on Momlay morning by the Lxkney 
Implement Company, there being 
eight pump* in the carload, all uf 
(Which have been sohl and well* 
being dug to ri-ceive them.

I Mr. A. R Meriwether »tate» 
he exp«* t* t«i sell a g>«Ki many 
the»., the Johnson pump», this 
as the dry w«-ath«-r ha» proven 
n«*ed of irrigation pump* more cm 
ciusively m this «return this year, 
than ha* ix-en th.- ca»e foi many 
year*, and also that th< price uf the 
pump» aie now within reach of every 
farmer in the shallow water belt, and 
that they can be install««! at a price 
that make* it to the interest of every 
farmer to provide hi* farm with a 
well, M* that hi» crop* will be in»urt*d 
again»! diouth from now on.

I The irrigation well i* the salvation 
« f  the farmers in the shallow water 
belt, as it is a guai antee of good 
crops every year, ami at the prices 
pump» can be bought, there is no good 
reason why a hundred pumps cannot 
be irwtall«*d in this immilliate district 
this v«-ar Those who already have 
irrigation w«-ll* have proven the value 
o f irrigation In this immediate sec
tion this y«>ar. a» every irrigateli farm 
has at this time the very b.-«t of 
crop*

Chevrolet’s Drivers’ 
Economy Contest

Infere»! I,row ine In ( ontr«t tor 
1 ,r«-at Milcaci fin One (fuart 

of 4,a»»hne

Mr* Julie K (Farnsworth) Huff
|nmn, age fill years, S' months, and 26 
day», died at her home in the Piuir.e 
I hapel «-..ininuint v Thurwlay a fter
noon at five o'clock, after a lingering 
d in ."  having been in poor health 
for »everul year» past.

Funeral -cl vice- ve.-it- cunduc't«*d at 
Method: church in Locknay at

I 10 o'clock F'rulay afternoon, Sept.
• •th. R.-v Vt H Strong officiating and 

, burn-1 wa* in the I*mkney cemetery', 
|U-»ide her hii*lx«iid, Charles H. Huff
man, Who pi c  ceded her in death 
alx.ut four years.

I he follow ing obituary wa» contrib
uted to the Beacon by Rev. W H. 
Strong, Circuit I ’astor of laa-kney, 
who wa* her pastor:

Julia )! Farnsworth w-»s born in 
Kentucky Nov 8th. |87.'t, .lie«l Sept. 
4th, I'.i.'lo Age 56 years, P months 
and 20 day*. Wa* married to Charles 
H Huffman, May 8th. lMltb. to this 
tini«»n wa* Ixini seven children, five 
died in infancy.

The first four year* of their mar
ried life wa» »pent in Amarill«., where 
Brothel Huffman wa* a pardnei with 
it II F uqua. in the livery business.

ii ith the exception of on«’ year 
spent in Fort Worth, the reinaimfer 
of their married lif«- wa* »p«-nt on 
the farm where she passed away 
Ihursday afternoon alx.ut 5 o'clock 

Sister Huffman wa* convert«*d and 
united with the Praebytreian church 
at an early age. later united with the 
Methodist church, where she held her 
membership till translat'd to the 
rhurch above. Sister Huffman was a 
very active Christian a* long a* »he 
had strength to go

She wa* a memlx-i «if the Dr«ler o f 
th«- F.»»tern Star and was loyal a* far 
a* her strength would allow, l.ut her 
church came hr«t in all thing*

Si*«.r Huffman war a gr«.at suffer
er for many years, but patient m it 
all. She could *e<- the bright side in 
every thing, and though »he had suf
fered so much, she hail wit and humor 
to the last Shi wa» one of the most 
beautiful Christian characters I have 
ever known

She leaves two children. Mrs. Fidna 
W ood and Herman, both of laa-ktiey 

AI*o one borther. Sam F’ arnsworth

tiring Governor, for hi* el«-, tion )ng und repairs at a cost of Cowan, and M
would mean a continuation of th

on?
1 *4H k n«*y,

■» Lena 
Nanni' 

» Th. 
relativ«'

Texas, 
Davi» « 
- Ram

d two sisters, 
Lubbock, and 

of Lockney,
host of friends 
to mourn their

”  W idesprwad inter«»*t is t 
shown in the Drivers' From.my 
text which is tx-mg conducted 
week hy th»- Lockney Auto Co. 
which valuable prize* are being 
feted tin- three |x-r*on» driving

<-ing 
Con 
this 
for 
of- 
t he

or imdiths h«-f»re it was
He especially blamed Democratic 

!Senators for failure of Congress to 
enact a turiff on crude oil

The Democratic convention at Gal 
’veston, he »aid. wa* "pussy footing" 
on the bond issue, pr.i|xis«-d hy Ross 

Is. Sterling, knowing it wa* “ danger- 
WM.”

Co»t approximately $75 |Mrs
F'our new b«M.k cases hav«1 he«*n in

Mi-

M i-
Wil

Mrs.

Boyd, 
Ma lidieKdith Boyd, and 

M«-r«idith; Isx-kney. Texa*.
»tailed in the County Superintendent's ; Camplx-ll Mis* Mary Boner, Mi*1 

I th«- Democrat* doi I ,,fft, * |  Floydada rscently, which Om J NcIm  ind Mrs Vaughn M •,r
that i* Uc t.xlay, 100,000 Democrats w ||| Hdil much to the effeiiency of Floydada. Tcxu 
will deserf us on that issue alone,” I twkingr care of the ne«-di
he said. ’  schools of the rural district

The l.udg. system for state do ■ ■ -- -----------
pnrtmcnt wa* ix*co in mended “ »o that«

of th«* I .»reo,* YVorkniun,

Lillian King. Flov

we won't tu-ed legislative investiga- 
tion* of exp«-nditur«-s every time the 
Legislature iiiei-ts."

I H D D  |S AMONG »!* ( ( H M  ILS 
III t.l I I RI K .I ll R V I II < I I

Lubbock Boosters Will 
Be Here Wednesday

Goixl Mill F.xrnrsion
Fair Arrive at I I*. 'I  AAediu-s- 

day, September 17th

Ramsey Mis 
l.«K'knev. Texas 

II liierest —Mu 
dada, Texas 

Ed gin Roye«
Mrs. Royce I ’
Texa».

Sterley G«-«irge Gilpin, Sterley, 
Texas, Mi»» Thelma Arterf.urn, Mi

Advertising Adt* Mu* M“ > *
I..» knt y, Texas.

IV McDaniel and 
McDaniel, <juitai|uc

o vt* y
!« ^ ^  . *  ka.lc of the accoun
L > 'i( &  * ' ^ 1 1  f. i i>a»t favor#

v x<l m Your» very truly.
\  f U L  LDCKNEV BEACON

/fl CO I NTY Y O IT II  
'S LA IN  AT Nil ALLOAA AVATF.K

Austin, Sept H Flighty four coun
ties eligible to r«x-eive drought n-lief
in the form of n-duced rates on cat.le The annual visit o f the Lubbock 
and liv.-»tiM'k feed were (crtith-d to (.ulr Koosters will 1.« on Wednemlay, 
Governor Dan Mcxxly tislay by Arthur J7th, at 1 p m , when u earn

lilt.IMA A A 70 NI AK 1*1, AINA IF "  
w i l l  III It! ADÌ " I  r o i ï  K I

Plainview, Sept. 7 Paving on 
Highway 70 east from Plainview to

Hyde, Secretary <>f Agriculture^ Ihe van 0f automobiles loaded with a band ,h(. jjalc ...untv line i* cxp.x-t.-d t„ 
number of counties in Texa» digit, e boater* will be here to advertise , r)„ „ p|(.t,, b, October I. according
a * .  .. 1 . . . . I  l i u t i -  t u l l i  »  M.t . . « »  • *■ . «  , 1  t i l  : . *for rixluced 
Bowie, Cu

rail's now totals 8!t 
Fannin. Morris and

the Panhandle South I’ lain* F’air. 'to wortj r(M-«*iv«-<l F»v F7 C. Abernathy, 
which i* to he held in Lubbock on 'county judge

The contractors lack only two and

Lubbock, Sept, b M »liter Glover, 
I, of Lamb ( ’«lunty, was »hot «to 
eath at Shallow Water, 12 mile» 

rthwe«t of Lubbock, Saturday 
John L. Fisher, tilling station op 

r, was released umler $2 .(88) 
been eharg«xl with 

turn with t «̂- »hoot-

Tltus counties previously having been v ,̂pt 30, and Del. t, 2. 8, and 4.
ccrtifted. thi« year. _______ ______ __ ____

The counties certifl.xi today w er») They have asked the public to at (hr according to Judge
Ib.rden. tend the concert they will give on the rrnetbv> Tli«- concrete ia being .Armstrong. Bailey, Baylor.

Bri><-<>.. Brown. Callahan. Camp, Car streets of l/OCkney in n h.xly at I 
•on. Castro. Childress, Coleman, Col o'cUx-k W«xlnesda> 
ling-worth. Comanche, Cottle, Crosby,
Delta. Dickens. Donley, F’.astlaml.
Krath, Fisher. Floyd. Foard, Frank

.me half m i le* t <. finish thi* end of
\b

Mr and Mrs. Ira Simpson and dau
ghter*. L«x> and Marianna, left Wed

•xl as it I* laid and it ia expected the 
road will he open for traffic *«xm 
after th«- last stretch i» finish«-.!

tin. Garza. Grav Gregg. Hale. Hal l . , f »r ■ 'i » t l  with 
Hamilton. Hantford Hatchinaon, írland» in Kan.a* ( ity ami point« in 
Jonea, Kaufman, Kent. Kimhlr. King. Missouri

v . R I I  I KN HOMI FT I I OF
I ISH AND AA ATLKM IT.oNS

ers he was awaken 
:te hi» place of 

started »hooting at 
wa» not aware anyone 
until two hours later 

icen arrived to investigate,

ilover’a »body had b«*en carried to 
ilefleld by h i f  companions. James 
k»on Truett and Troy Itawkin«. 
ver was »hot through 1»  heart.

Knox, faimar. Lamb. Lipscomb, laih 
hock. I.)nn. Madison. Marion, Mc
Cullough. Mill*. Mitchell. Motley. No

Brownie McDowell and Roy Stev 
i-ninn return«*.! home from a visit to 
Jack «boro, Texas. Monday afternoon 
While a wav they went ft»hing and

T B Brook* «pent Sunday in Wei 
Imgton. visiting with relative*.

Ian, Ochiltree. Oldham. Palo Pmto.l Attie Jowell of Mexico City. ,-atching many fish. Mr Mr
Panola. Pa.mer, Potter. Rams, Ran Mexico, • • «  here over the week emi. ^  r„ v,ng caught one ft«h that 
«lall. Red River. Robert*. Rusk. San *h- |W 6  - f  M—  P *u l»l» Holland I 
Jacinto. Scurry. Shackelford. Shelby. | ®
Smith, Stephen», Stonewall. Swisher Little Mary Alice Baker had

¡weighed 18 pound* They brought 
h,.r home with them an 88 pound water

melon, and say watermelon» are

greatest distance on a quart of gaso- 
line. Any stixk model Chevrxrlet Six 
is «»|uipp«d with a one quart Mixin 
jar and attach«xi to the outside of the 
car. I'p  to Wednesday n'ght driv
er* had tried their skill, and mileages 
ranging from 6 1 mile* to 6 .'.* mile» 
per quart had been turn«»! in Thi» 
give* th «-unusual average of 26 mile* 
on all drives.

S.» far. Mr D Copeland holds first 
place with 27.6 miles Rev. J. FI
> 1 i-p! if t ' • "Tg. »  !' ’■
24 8 mile* and Mi L.-. Ayres hold» 
thml place with a record of 24 t 
mil«**

All driver go over th.- same rout«* 
which offers a r«-ai test for any car 
There are no hills to c“ » »t  down and 
dirt roads must fx- traveled Some 
pixipl«- drive Chevrolet in high at 
*|x*«xl* ranging from 4 to » mil«-- an 
hour, while others attempt to make 
g.xxl record* with *pe«xl* ranging 
from 45 to 65 mites per hour Mr. 
Barker, the Dealer, explained the high 
mileage record* hy saying that Chev
rolet'» c«>n*truction offer«xf unusual 
«•»-oniony under all driving conditions

Saturday ha* been set aside a« 
Ladies' Day an»l Mr Barker 1» ex 
peeling to »«■«• some rxa! mileage reg 
¡stored hy the ladies who have enter- 
*vl their name» and are anxious to 
test their skill in their Chevrolet Six
es for thi« Contest

The Lockney Auto Co want- every
one in liorkney and vicinity to try 
this wonderful test Call the sales
room hy phone foi an appointment or 
call in person and register. Remem
ber the prize* offer«-d are first prize, 
#et new tire* for your car *«x-«nd 
prize, sport light and third prize, 
radiator ornament.

Only four more day* remain and 
prize* will be awarded the winner* on 
next Monday evening at sevx-n o’clock 
at the *ale»room.’’

Little Wanda Mae. 3-yrar-ol<i «lau
ghter of Mr and Mr». B«*c Nichol*. 
had her tonsils r«-mov«xf in Ixiekney 
last T uesday.

Mr.
Mr.

4Tex#s Th«-s«- w ith  u 
am i I'x-lativi-s a n 1 le ft
Idas.
Servant of God. well d«>n«*.

Thy glorious warfare's past 
Th.- battle's fought, the race i» w«>n. 

And thou are crowmxi at last.
A memorial servu-e was held by old 

tunc friend* of Mr* Huffman xml the 
family SiitHiav morning, at whuh the 
following |h-o|iI<- made talks upon her 
good lif«- Messrs. Hartman. F’osterl 
McGehtx-, Mesdame- Casey, McG«*hee, 
F’oster. Johnson, and K«-v. T. F’  Casey 
at which resolution* o f respf-ct were 
offered and adopttxi

learhini' Sch«x>l at Norlhlield
Mr ami Mr* Flrvin C Martin hav«-

in..veil from Isx-kney to Northfield* 
Motl.-v county. wh«-n they will teach 
school for the coming »si-sion Mr. 
Martin wa m the Beacon offn. Sat
urday having his I'iipcr change.) tn 
that place, and »tated that school hail 
»tarted off nicely on Monday morning 
of last week, that there was a good 
enrollment in the school, which is a 
three teacher school

HI I’ l TA s u m  w h 11 i
At I IN (, IT At KM \h I K

Snyder. Texa., Sept* 6. Acting as 
peacemaker between two othei men 
culminated tisln) in th.- shooting and 
wounding of O S. VA .11*. 5(5, of F lu 
vanna, deputy she. iff of Scurry.

The shooting occurred at noon, on 
the square Fieri- Will* told officer# 
afterward that a nmn for whom he 
had been acting » »  a gobetween in a 
dispute with another man, called him 
to hi* automobile and Ix-gan shooting 
at him.

Will* struck at the gun and the 
first shot went wild hut the second 
struck him in the left shoulder. He 
jumped to the running F.oar«! of the 
car and grappled with hi# assailant, 
holding the man until Sheriff F. M 
Btownfield arrived

Frank Greer, .’50, farmer living five 
miles south of Fluvanna, wa# ar
rested and charged with assault to 
murder He later was released under 
$.’¡,000 bond Hi* w ife and mother 
were in the automobile with him at 
the time o f the »hooting.

Wills wa: taken to a hospital at 
Lubbock, hut late today, attendant# 
reported his condition wa* not ser
ious.

T»vlor. Throckmorton. Lp»ur, Van «**"*‘ 1» removed at the Plainview ”•*> ''
Zandt AValkrr AA’heeler Wilbarger. Sanitarium la#t Friday morning, re plentiful and cheap in that section or

turning home op Saturdayand Wood the «tate

Mr. and Mr« S. Townsend visited 
J R Thomas and family- in Silverton.
Saturday

Master Marion Robert* of Luhbock 
»pent the week-end in Lockney the 
guest of Miss Pauline Holland

he /)

I

r
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H E  L O C K  N E Y  R E  A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, September 11th, 1930

C lip  C n c k u r g  B r a r m i

Entered A| rii Hth, lt>02, a* second 
«leas mail matter at the l' st Offne at 
Lockney, T< va», by act uf Confíe*» 
March Ird, 1879.

H. U ADAMS, Rditor and Owner 

Fubncriptinn Cash in Advance

tail to 
t, «tut

tal
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TERMS 
One Year 
f i e  Months 
Three Months

OF SL’ BrA KIPTION
♦ I.6U 

_ .76
__________ J i l

d hü

ne y e nun 
ew ¡-.»Uv* of our liles will 
U pome Itimi of an eli oit 
• pie to e<mie to this covín 
people who lite hete al 

efforts to do better 
e their » ’iirounding, 
do »omethl ug along 

i i ii|¿ mid expansion, 
to l.ockney to act 
avt1 muti« d ,íUiTt*»1 
•*> ifv l it'll? till«*» WI* 
ie I the* people with

not, amt \vt* will
tint any

m»l lo sta

i who at* 
and hu>

id up fur

who

R A S M I T U M S

g r i
for

town and eom

BEACON »»ASSES \N O IH E K  
MIL ES TON E IU IS  HfcFK

For twenty-nine years thi • pa) 
and its perdacesxor, “ The l-«*ug> 
ha> served the people of tie «** 
it ), anti ha» fought an untiring bat' 
for Locknvy ami the l.ockney counti 
ever doing its utmost, under the d 
fervnt ownerships, to make i 
and the Lockney country a 
place in which to live, using il 
umns and the means of its 
editors to assist in every way 
ble in the development uf the i 
and town, and in beckoning 
people uf the world as a beacon light 
to guide them to iliu Wonderful 
Mag ie Plateau, where lami is plenti
ful and good ami happy homes can be 
found by those who are ambitious ami 
willing to make an effort to grow 
ami expand

i'kney

ai unis 
pws.il

ou n try
to the

«it' uur own Nvork in 1 
count o f  the depranat« 
nil iu*w*|*t*p«r meno
not iwtih have »pen 
fast a» it com* in. an

*rvd nti 
)uUI not 
i»ur «»iTiv 
n. Hut, 
w ho am 

l our nt« 
tl oft mir

lit»,
o u f  

to
HUB*

ve «'«»ubi 
t cheap 
ie other 
id prob

w« poi 
lui our 
»re than 
ha ve
L* Oli Ri *
wt\ lik e  

? U irn ,
-ney
\ faster

{hv tin tigi* he b. Itevi a tu be right,
'll«» n« u pu an, atul b  a diagrt
Ito the fra ternity t be prufi*
ito bulimie to. A Ili'W.-pupisr man «
fian ih» ba* LUohc hu» no plac«* in

1 fraturnity,. uinI 1!>»m wiiat wr i
kuru oC tlIk* hi atDI') 4)t the Heat in*

a ha.l a pew.paper man
j ila hea«L the kind tlhat ran and
1 »lanci fouir-Ailuiu' o fu.r what they
1 lieved an the commuti

(Hy lUtmitum 111»

Ifot thr “don't»* 
got in Un* fh * 

i now telling on
rame«! thii col

JU*t MS 
allow hi 
on the 

We h
liefet* on

the Cl
irrt a* WM»

the
:1s«
the

in ey  ha-

here,
e r  w si 
retting 
ever I 

air orti

t the helm of the 
i, and there U no 
onger we will '.lay 
hut probably uutil 
pit o f it we know 
out the best j*;i|n*r 

lad. for we have

C. T* p a
since I U UFrsnc  
bale of cotton, am! 
the sin i ts that I. U 
ton over front last year, and has had 
it stored in a barn, and that lie lias 
been watching his Mosely'*) (patch, 
ami just as soon as the cotton began 
to <i|an I. \Y. ru'hed his "last year's 
cotton”  to the g'n. Wr believe thn* 

r or later we will in* able to ar- 
t ini o a duel between these tv o cot
ton experts.

Dick Arterburn says times arc go 
mg to lie awful haul for the town
foil ..i . t is winter, and that they ar* 
all g"ing to starxc nearly to death, 
III* .ivi the farmer* have t»cen keep*

h«*rr I 
built I 
nmnv 
m en

ip thr
d iffer«*
year»

than it roM ft in. try mir In » »h e  j 
L ik knr> ami th«- Lorkiwy country »  I 
better place to Uv«, try mir tu *d l the 
I «k Wriev country to th* out*Mki>, *»*1 ¡ 
to the -m a n ie ra " right here Mr » a u l  . 
tu »ay. that it U a darn aifffct harder 
tu «ell the town and country to the |
Home peuple than  it I «  to  w l l  it —* .

for there are very few Uhe fact

partitovi,
fat ahead of what wax 
\* e t atiir, ami we Have 
papar ami the plant m 
nt way» durine these 
whether the |«euple ap

preciate what we have done in the «e 
seven year* we du not know, hut often 
feel that they ilo not, a tul we nevei 
attempt to fimi out a Hoot the matter. 
Wp Hope utth the approvai
of the be*t proplr, which 1« the com
mon peuple, or what is termed the

' yea 
1 rail

th

111*441rly got to
can prillile the
the t ’h« vie a*

the «franger.
lo I middle das»- if we «k» we appreciate Lilac dealer in 

if wc don't it is just too bad bought a fd.lKNI
■ Hiring these twenty-nine years the peopl*, 

paper has been in the hands uf about «hat 
eight different men. who ea* h in turn borne :and ami

no matter where_____  _____  they live we sie running s newspaper
can see the advantages of iKeir the best we km*w how, making 

home towns
served his time to the best of his They think the g>a»s is a little bit 
ability, gave the community full value greener just over the

the past, and this 
farmers are not going to 

. nough to more thun keep them 
so the tow n people are going to 

have ' > " Kn>>t hog ,*r dfw 
Arthur tiuiker has 

the point where he 
"bull" as good ahout 
he 11-cd 1»  about the l.lssie. lie suie 
is an apt pupil and learns fast.

Tab Meriwether ha.- just returned 
from Kansas City, where he went on I 
'»•¡dement business, ami relates a 
story that is worth repeating, which 
is a- follows: "A  man went to a Cad 

Kansas City nnd 
a fo.oou car, paying f.'t.iHMi

J“ -» |d. wn, and said he would he after the

hill, amt walk
■n e f fo r t s ,  and spent all h. had made “ »er the gold nun.- to dig in the peu 
from his work, trying to build and,»»-* mine off in the distance 
building what the town ami country I editor, as did the edit«*» that pee

P A U L I N E  S H E L T O N  
Dramatic Art and Expression

* ”  car on Saturday and |iay the balance, 
honest living, pleasing and displeas |HI ¡,|r Saturday afternoon, after the 
mg (irople every time thr paper lumfc, {(f  ¡hat city had closed, the man 
comes off the press, making friends paVe the dealer a check for
■ >f those who stand for the moral $.1000 and tin.k the car; he then went j

Thi» ¡things of life, and getting cursed by jto a ,hev bought second'
■ * " ... ...... ■•“I *■" hand cars .mi offered th. $«umo car Graduate of M• H'katla\*s School in Dallas; S. M. U .; Tul-

• ......  Urn c . Miatrot School of Dramatic Art ami Expression, of. .. ; . • m y and thru • % • * * * ' * ■ * | ■ • ■ • I *«■ - I I • J | m IM 4 \\ m  , , , 1
„ k . , ,| , . „ .. . ng t the people tha * - *• • ‘ ' ' ' ' * ageiw-y where he : b, * .i! ' *» • "  1 '• I '' \ .1 ”*. a ll 11 t*(KHI J'! I \ at t* l ra c n tT S .
them to i f  he had the *upp<irt of the they were m th«- best country in the fighting for this community, helping a,  fH«- agency thought they had a '
town and community he made pro World, ami that they could develop it I to devrl,.,, it. fighting for the thing* coW rhrck. an,f the banks were rlos

thev had th.* „„„...-ted and I TERM IN LO CK NEY
ther* »» no other one agowry that can « « “ Id only *rif. »"* ' * *  • r«•'“ ,,, ,hr “ TT* t*»«1* «he town ami country are held in jail until Monday morning 1_____  ____________________________
do aa much a* a rwa-paiirr in the P*°fde havr iaHe«l it *‘buH** an«l “ ay- I* Wily drvrluprd. pr thr t«»wn ha< «lr- .\|un<ia> morniny thry pf f im U 4 thr

If the pop plesauce” an*i faile«i and is*fu»«*d to Iteriorated until it ran n«> longer sup- ,-he«*k to the luink and’it wa« paid off.
help themsel.es to s great e*tent, Iport a Paper. U,ut the man entered suit against the
ami so t<*!ay you again find the B«*a | 44'* h"|M* that th«* pa|ier, as well s> .y c n y  for false imprisoment for
run man trying to sell to the |>e«.ple jthe town ami community, will con Ist*i .lavnagi's, and the agi'fi.'V
o f thi* fair land the poasihilitie* that tinue to grow, that each year all compromised with him for »lViNhl
lav JUS* I »-neat h the ground, w h ereb y  (three will prosper and expand in a„d iaVe him the rur Moral: "Be

PR IV A TE  EXPRESSION TEACH ER  TH IS SCH O O L

building of a community 
er is held down hy non support of the 
community, of course the amount of 
good that will come from its effoits 
will he handirapfw'd in pro|<oru«n, tor

at
no tow n 
amounts 
itouM Hut build 
thr begtlining 
published “ Th
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thing when 
»head • f th«
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t he I me per
town In 
ant that 
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possibly BOH or |1
amali «afui il
hamluappeti but tit
lime far behmd th
vancemevtt a fr *
am! in thè old 9»^
r al« f luvre ba full
and a hupe ClHUtRl
he hupe«! te» buiUl
bright «put» on the

! *it' r
or hi mar If
rrttt crup • 
l»en«e than 
the M m

tant'

t« «return ran guar- 
th«* maumnee of a 
very year, at a far 
he generally put«

ft» that he c irrir« 
after thev have

ami
•upfw

r A  m er
up le had 
• rraved

ILm
opr»
beet
ha*
<hii«

the

I taken

lean continent 
given him the
and longed fur, hi* dream « 
hern rrulimi, an«l thi* to« 
have been far latger, and ll 
fully dr\t‘ lit|»fti many yea 
thi« date. With the comtr 
railroad, in LMM, the wiitoi 
Hea> • oi no doubt, could ptrt 
the metropcil im  *»f Te*a* «1 
where L«h kne\ now xtindx 
are the entire «»hallow water belt un 
der irrigation, ami the m«»»t pr«»*per 
oux people in the umverar «urrouAil 
lug hia cummunity, but hi* xu *p»rt 
er* fade«l and refuaed to rally to hi* 
ideal*, and today we find ourAelvn« 
only a few htin«lred people larger in (been right 
town, very few more farm* in tin* 
country, where there 1* far larger 
aerrage planted to wheat, and in the 
la*t seventeen years not more than a 
half dozen irrigst ion well» dug 
put into operation.

But the light g.ws on. 
seven years the present 
h«N-n waging a relentle-

, while for his 
pie of t hat 
ire bark in the 
their co «pera! 

■ »heartening a 
l|iae of time In 
the country, 

•nerd by every 
en in I,orkney

.wealth and t 
population and 

, 'fumediate *«*ct 
. |de to join u* 1 
builtiing of 
*hat etiope 
i' iiixi'n«hi|t 
opment t h.»

thiR
ati«
an

*h Rome 
rommun

i m

de
Thi* ha* 
cditur w h«» i 
up to thi» ! 

we ha*e e* |**«rirnced re- j 
lap*«*« on telerai m vtiiu «* during our j 
*ev«>n year* in thi* community, and 
at iim tl have felt we would be more ' 
than glad to » a*h ia our h««hiing* and ! 
•»av g*««|-h>e to the new «paper game 
here V\ e have heard the rumble of 
th*« diAgruatied on many oreaakift*. |

the betterment of the 
*ee fit to inhabit th*« 

on. We want th«* |H‘o- 
n our hght for the up- 
i «*eeti«»n, f«»r we know 

•n the part of the 
more Uiwani «level- 
ther one thing, and 

len the pe«»pl* do ro-«»|>crate in a 
rward movement« then the li«-ae«»ii 
n be «'f better service to the com 
•nity than ever liefore.
No matt«»r *hu may be at the h 

f  the r f«*r the fiett twenty fl 
vara, our hope 1» that he will have 
sore ami better eo-«»p«*ratton than thr 
ditors who have made the paper po •

stble for thr last twenty-nini* year* 
it means m«*rr far th«' town and rani

sure you are right b«-forr you have a 
fellow arn*»ti*d on suspicion No 
doubt he hail planned this proceedure 
to the letter, and he had workett it 
out at a big profit to himself. Some 
thieves are mighty smart.

Bay Wall i* almost a« good an edi
tor of the "Rotary Buxzer”  as Fay 
fiuthne was, but that isn't any Com
pliment.

Meli, kids, ». bool begin, in earnest 
.Monday morning, an«i there are nine 

> 'l,M|*j;,th, of hard work be fore you, if 
fc  you learn anything. The rhiklrcn 
'•■'have had their vacation», but most of 

the moth res hate very little vacation 
until M'ho. d takes up. 
mothers can attempt to

lot« o f places this year, more so, than 
we have heard of before. Wilson is 
one «if these fellow» who can't see 
why the people living in a section 
where irrigation is |Kis»ibl<* dou*t get 
busy and put ilown wells so that 
drouths will not effect th«*ir crops.
You know that practically every man 
who <loes not live in the shallow wat
er licit has just about the same opin
ion in this regard. 1  hr water is her«' 
and it will produce the clops if it is 
given a charter to do so.

Some |H-opl<* thinks thi* show is 
««ver wltgt they drop «mt «if th«* cast.
But did you ever lak«' «iceastoii to no- 
tM'e that most every tune '.*onie f«d- 
low «|uits a bulge, church, or club,! 
that the <i* ¿«emulation or onk*r goes j 
on functioning just the -arne a- if hi*|*1*1' -

had never l«*«*n «>ne of the gung. Rut 
one thing that always numb funny 
to us, is to h«ar a fellow suy that a 
certain institution or eluh is going to 
disbarul or go to the "bow wows”  just 
Itecause.h* has failed or refuse«! to 
pay his dues and has dropped out. 
No brother, they always haie some 
*ie < that will tak. .mil ipln. :t’4 

g< nerally d«i th«* j«ib b«*tt«T than you 
were able t«r do it.

Texas subdivision» have issued 
♦ 721 ,!«J.'i,u7il in luinds of various sorts 
since 1KWI, according to Texas Tax 
Journal, including more than ♦10u,- 
01X1,11.Ml in bonds for school buildings. 
Th«* highest total for any on** year

i..r>0.f,|tM) in iat!7-2X

v . v . v .

to have any money- hr always spend« 
it a* fa *t a* hr g**t* it or give* it to
hi* community, and when hr ha* rut« 
hi* rare he ix «till a pmir man.

»o n«*w the
take th«*jr va .•
tearher* ni*

im l«*«lge into ■•
their offspring*.

Wilson McCarty of Turkey, wa« up 
the Hr«t of thr week visiting. Wilson 
says things are not so "rosy" down 
in his s«*«*tion of the country this year. 1

Texa« with 114 plants is producing and crops are very bad, and there will
* i « r , • ' * i , ! oral ga

tit. not like the attitude we have I line made in the I ’nited States 
lid not liken many thing*, or

our way of speaking our mind, fre 
open and above board on any subject 
that we have desirisd to «iiscuas. 
have never believe«l that we have 

on everything we havr 
hot we believed we were right 

, time we took our > 1 a (III, ami 
v* been man emuigh to change 
Motion when we found out we 

ami were wrong. A « k.ng as we ate in 
il.««-aney. or anywhere else a» far as 

for the past (that matter«, wr will have conviction» 
edit«>r ha* latul will Bght for them, no matter 
battle ft,i ¡whether rhey ptease a »ingle person

Ie  some who will nec«i help to 
te,-,,.ie «h» Winter this IS true

go
in

.«»•.%v.\\v.w.%w.v.v.\wwv.sv.vv . ' . v . v . v . v . - . v . v . A
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 
LADIIES NEW FALL DRESSES

i

W W Y W . V A V / . V . V . ' . V . N ' i V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . W . ’ A V i V A V

H A V E  Y O U  T R 1 E D -
Our Genuine Full Fashioned Silk 

to the Top Hose atSlaOO
We have just raeetved a mill shipment of this «tyle hose and have 

for your selection a m«i«t complete stock of sties an«i colors The new 
»hades include Oram, Suntan, Mirage. W. Iron, ami I’ lagr. assuring 
you the «*«irrect color to wear with your new fait outfit. We can not 
praise this miniler tbo highly in offering it to you for service ami 
erononi y. $ 1 . 0 0

NEW ARRIVALS IN NOTIONS
Incluiie Heavy Hand Tooled Leather Bag« Rich and ornamental 

A necessary aceeoaary and one of the most serviceable one*
$5 50. $7.95 and $10.50 

ATTR ACTIVE  MESH BAGS
Lovely with silk dresses and foe aftermwin wear

$3 65 and $5.95

JACOBS DEPARTMENT STORE
P L A IN V IE W . TEXAS

i

u ith novelty cuffs and coljars. 
at—

Not in years such in
dividual styles and re
markable values for 
only—

$3.95
These dresses offer a 
solution to the prob
lem of the economical 
woman who wants a
smart dress to bejrin 
Ihe season with, at a 
reasonable price. You 
will like these dresses 
of Bemberjj Silk l*i- 
ipie and Rayon Flat 
('refit* in prints and 
-«»lids. Nicely tittinyr 
uid beautifully styled 
Unsurpassed in value

And with each Suit a Football 1

*

i

T H E  F I N E S T  V A L U E . . .
We Have Ever Offered in

B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G  I

u L
Th«*s<* new full suit* arc mad. of all w«ml fabric*, irt new colorful 

and unusually smart-looking and comfortable modela. Rich »obit* and 
stylish novelty weaves. They look good and they will wear well. The 
»iriees ale moiieratc.

Four to eight year* with one pair of long trousers and one pair
kmekrr*—

\

S8.90ioSll.90
t to sixteen u'ar* with two pair long trouser*

$8.90 » $17.50
Sise», with two pair long trouser*

$10.45 to $22.50t
to 2<>', Discount on Suits when wanted with» ** 

only one pair of Trousers.

, 4iv I/ f
KORRECT JR PANTS

The new w ub* be It«*« I models, wi«le bottom*. Kxlremely 
swanky. Ideal for *cho<>! wear. Sise* 8 to It!

new amt

$3.45
$3.95

JACOBS DEPARTMENT STORE
P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS

WOOL KNICKERS FOR THE MODERN
In the morning: with a minute to go for school. Make 

ela.tir i>ott«>m kmckera- n*, button* no buckle* no *• 
with. Run armimi, havr football practice, do anythi»

Y

C

JACOBS DEPARTMENT S i OKl
P L A IN V IE W , TEX AS

W . V A V A W . W A V A V M V . W W W A W A S W A ' A V . V M
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C

ONE WINDMILL
/or a Lifetime

Is all you will need to buy if you select with 
care. The Auto-Oiled Aermotor is made to 
last a lifetime. It oils itself, adjusts itself to
the strong winds, and works quietly and efficiently in 
any wind. l>ay after day, year after year, you will depend 
on it to pump the water which you are constantly using.

If you choose an Aermotor of the rijiht 
size for your well, and a tower high enough 
to get the wind from all sides, the Aermotor
will do the rest. One oiling a year is all that it needs. 
The gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case. 

The improved Auto-Oiled Asrmotor is stronger and 
betterthanever. It is so skillfully designed and 'V 
mi well made that there is nothing to get out of 
order Turn it loose and let it run. and you will 
always have fresh water when you want it.
AUMOTOft CO .. 2500 R~M"fc t .d  Cktcs«»

Dm  Mw m  OskhU t m n  Car

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO .
TH E  STORE W IT H  TH E  GOODS

Brown, of Mansfield, Texas, Mrs. Wid 
ener’s father; S% and Mrs B. Hreede 
and children. Mf. and Mrs. Roe Jones 
and daughter, ,’tr. and Mrs. Koy Hi I - 
lington and chihlren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Willi* and son. Krnie Wildcn- 
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Maldon Thorn
ton.

laikevicw Mhi#d opened Thursday 
with a good attendance. About thir
ty-five patrons were present for the 
opening exercise.

Sunday visitors in the J. K Hay 
home were Mr. and Mrs. R M Buttey 
and Vida unit Xelda.

Mr*. W. T Hopper is some better 
at this writing.

Horne and Joe Conway had tonsil 
operations Friday at the Smith and 
Smith Sanitarium.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs. Koy 
Smith was buried in the latkeview 
cemetery at »1 o'clock Monday after
noon. The funeral services were con
ducted at the home by Klder J. J. 
I*ay. The little mound was complete
ly covered with flowers, expressing 
the sympathy of the community.

Co u n t y  B r i e f s
' / MUNCY

Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Husky were in 

Flovduda Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Muncy left 

Sunday afternoon for I’ laska, to visit 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Crawford.

Sept. H Mr Hugh t arrnll visited 
with Mr. Arch Muncy a while Monday 
morning.

Miss Flossie Ferguson and Mrs. 
Edd Muncy were in Ftoydada Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr«. J. F. Riggs and fam 
ily spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Smalley

Mr. and Mrs Bill Muncy and fam
ily of Ixckney spent Sunday after
noon with K. K I.. Muncy and wife.

Mr. Nergus Richards and sons, W. 
J. and Wayne, were Ftoydada visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Paul hay went to l.oekncy Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Muncy and Har
old Wood went to l.ockney Saturday 
night

Shnley Race spent Sunday with Joe

LAKEVIEW
Sept. 1»- Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Mar

tin had the following visitors last 
week: Mr. Martin's mother, Mrs. K. 
F. Martin, his sister and husband. 
Mi and Mrs. R K. Williams, his dau
ghter. Mrs. Floi Kmbry. and Mrs I.ee 
Hurry of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Patton ami 
daughter*. Misses Loraine Hattey and 
Zelma Palmer. Roy Anderson, Kther 
idge Gilbreath, Johnnie Palmer, and 
Price Conway.

Dr. J. P. Lloyd and wife of Keau-
!mont have been here visiting Mr. and 
Mm. John A. Lloyd.

Sunday. August .'list, a surprise 
dinner was served at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. have Widencr, honoring 

• Airs Wutener’s hrithday. Those pres
ent for the occasion were: Mr. T. F.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Sept !• Mr. and Mrs. Asa Rlun- 
kenship of Amarillo visited hi- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. J Blankenship.

Miss I.ucilc Marr went to Plaint lew 
Saturiluy for the faculty meeting, and 
to ticgm her year’s work teaching in 
the Plainview school.
| Mary Ale nr Harris o f Floyilada 
spent the week-end with Katherine 
Harris.

Miss Sallie Reeves of Olton is 
spending this week with her brother, 
la*e Reeves.

Mi and Mrs. |, M. Wadkin aV  
the proud parents of a nine pound 

'g irl born Tuesday morning at 1» 
o’clock.

Mr. and Airs. Miles of Hereford re
turned home Saturday after a week's 

ivisit with their sister. Airs. F. U. 
Payne.

Pauline Reall spent Sunday with 
Doris Fields

Mr. ami Airs. J. 11. Cornish ami 
daughter, Irma. Air. and Airs It W. 
(■amnu-ll ami son Cecil, of Nashville. 
Ark., spent a few days with their 
brother, Mr W M Ferguson.

Air. and Mr*. Fleet
ley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Byars, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Oil 
mesa visited their uncle,
Pratt, lust Wednesday,

Mrs. I.avelle and dough 
Jcane. of Wichita, Kan., s], 
day with Air. and Mrs. K. J. 
ship.

Miss Lucille Marr spent 
day afternoon with Mrs. J. 
er

Mr. and Airs. 1). P. Childiv«.- ami 
Vernon spent .Monday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Harris.

Airs. Lee Reeves ami daughter Fay, 
Mrs. Rowers, and Alls* Sail)«- R eeves  

I spent Sunday evening with Mr*.
I Newcomer.

Mr ami .Mr*. F l'. Payne went to 
Vernon Sunday to visit Mr*. Payne's 
sister, Mr*. Reane. Ivalee Ream- re
turned home with them, after spend 
ing the summer with her aunt, Mrs. 
I'ayne.

t.eland Fields spent Saturday night 
with Vernon Childress.

Mr. and Air«. Cordon spent Monday 
evening with Mi and Airs. N. T. A 
Byars

Mr. and Airs. Johnson of Borger. 
Texus, visited Mr and Mr*. K. J 
Blankenship.

Mr. and Airs Fugene Harris *|>ent 
Tuesday with their parents, Mr. and 
All- ( h Ham-

Mertie Mae Webb spent Sunday 
with Gladys Piatt.

Mrs Albert Bloxorn. Fay and Anna 
Mat BhiX'.-m • per»' Ihursdav wiln 
Mr*. Lee Ret-ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Kelley of Okla 
homa City spent Sunday night with 
their aunt. Air*. N. T. A. Hyars.

Fay Reeves spent Sautrday after
noon with Ivalee Beane

Mr and Mrs. M H. Fields and 
funnly returned last week froru a 
fi hmg trip to Canyon. While in Can
yon they visited All and Air*. A lf 
Watson. Mr. ami Mr«. Jerome Wat
son, and Air. and Mr*. Wess Boren, 
all former people of Plea-ant Valley 
community. They spent one after
noon in Amarillo amt visited with 
AL Ih-rtie Lee, formerly of our com 
inanity. They say they had all the 
fish they could eat, but brought none 
home.

tM u s m l TV»»'*,,,,tie*

^ C H E V R O L E T

v <

A New 6-cylinder  
Chevrolet Truck

w i t h  D u a l  W h e e l s

- V

li  jM  Oeltvery . . ..........  ‘ 3 6 3
C hain

H / K J
Pick up bo* ««tra

lea  U'et Delivery . ‘ 4 4 0
PKk up boa «atro

‘ 5 9 5  

‘ 6 2 5

Sed a t Delivery ..........

IW  Ton Cha»*-* « mH» Cob

U T I L I T Y  I i - f O N  C H A S S I S

$520
Prut of I ' l  N»n i Viimii with or withovl 
r o b  m tlw dot b o o l  lon tto rt art*  op 'os «. 

■mg b o o 'd t ,  tow ! ttoth o n j  tom  
J, e i e p f » «  m ttrv  mmol p o " l ,  hood  
I Io m p t tpw r* rtm

DUAL W H IILS $23  IXTRA
ow IV, ton mwOw't intlp.l.ng 1 *0 ',

A n e w  * i x - c y l i n d e r  l 12-ton C h e v r o l e t  t r u c k — wi th d u a l  
w h e e l s  — is n o w  a v a i l a b l e  a t  C h e v r o l e t  d o a l e r s  e v e r y 

w h e r e .  It is bi g  a n d  p o w e r f u l ,  r u g g e d  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e .  

It offers  m a n y  n e w  f e a t u r e s  of o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u o  to the  
m o d e r n  truck user.  A n d  no o t h e r  truck of e q u a l  c a p a c i t y  

c o i t s  l o s s  to o p e r a t e  a n d  m a i n t a i n .  Y o u r  n e a r e s t  
C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r  w i l l  g l a d l y  g i v e  y o u  a t r i a l  l o a d  

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  — a n y  t im e .

FEATURES OF THE N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K

Dual wheels at slight additional cost, with six truck-type 
cord tires — bigger, heavier rear axle — completely 
enclosed four-wheel brakes — new heavy-duty truck- 
type clutch — new, stronger steel channel frame —  
4-speed transmission — 50-horsepower valve-ln-head 
six-cylinder engine.All pnc«i f  o b Flint, Michigan

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I O A N
M • ! • ! • »  • (  M a t * * ,  C * r p * r * t l * *

Go To College

UaveTMoney
Y o u n g  M a n  —
T 'X O  you want lo  go to C o lle g e !
3—'Y o u  C A N  i f  you rea lly  try to do  so.
Just “ cut ou t'' spend ing foo lish ly  the m on ey you 
earn. T h is  is the first step tow ards a successful future.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  H F G I 'I .A R L Y  N O W  
W e W r  I c u s i t  V O  U  R H a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

ntmte THINK!

HAVE MONEY!

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

HOM E OF TH E  TH RIFTY

HAVE MONEY!

AR TIE  BAKER, President
. W A V M ^ V W A V A V V . V . V A V / A V . ' A W ^ V A W A W W l

Mr ami Mrs. K. T Pratt ami dau- 
ghtre, Gladys, visited Air. and Mr- K. 
J. Blankru'ship Monday evening.

Mr. Carl Ferguson and children, 
Irene and Leslie -pent Monday with 
Air. and Mrs. W. M. Ferguson

(■lenn Mite hell spent Wednesday 
with little Ivalee lh-ane.

Tuesday evening a hunch of girls 
and hoy* enjoyed u birthday party 
given in the honor of Doris Field'* 
eleventh birt Inlay at her home four 
mile* south of town. Gaines of all 
kind* were played on the lawn and 
everyone had the best time. Refresh 
nient* of grapes, lemonade ami rook 
tes. also a large birthday rake ua* 
cut and served to the following 
guest Mertie Webb, Murrel and 
Mary Beth Trussell. Pauline Bybee, 
Pauline Keull, la ana Simpson. Vada 
Shaitdix, Fvelyn Beck, Ksteile Hodel, 
Gladys Pratt. Guy Phenia. Boh Collier 
and l.rmlal Shaddix They departed 
late voting Doris a wonderful little 
hostess.

•ml

and Florence 
F.dwina t'liris-

farmer* havo 
wheat ground

BLAN C O

Mt W

turned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. S. K Brewer 

Mr*. Herbert links of Lubbock, ac
companied Air. Paul Sheppard home 
to Shawnee, Okla , Saturday after- 
rioon

Misses Irene Hooten 
Summers visited Miss 
tian Sunday afternoon.

After the rain* the 
l*een busy getting the 
leady for the fall sewing

Ttie school started Monday morning 
with most of the school chldiren pres 
enl. Mr. and Mrs. I.amb are our 
teachers for this school term.

A large numlrcr of our folk are 
attending school in the Ftoydada Pub 
lie Schools.

Mr. ami Airs VL II Simpson and 
children returned home last week, 
after an extended visit with relative* 
in Sparta. Term

Several of the young folk attended 
the party given by Miss Jessie Dal
ton Friday night.

Air ami Mr*. W C Cates had os
their gu< ts Sunday Mr. Hfid Mrs. Ray 
Bennett. Mr ami Mrs. F.arl Rogers, 
ami Mr Tom Milhean.

Sept. !» Born to Mr and 
A. Gilbreath, a son. Sept. 7.

Mi and Airs. Is-onurd Dailey and 
Miss Ft he I Smith visited Mr Dai
ley’s father anil mother in Abernathy, 
Sunday.

Messrs WalkAr and Joe Dailey re

The first interconnected electric 
service was rendered in Texas in 
lillü. More than KUO Texas towns 
and communities are now served by 
interconnect'll lines

! H p -'ll f  è  l « ! •  
■ 0o.' í  V 1  &  lì I j k w U  Lvr-thS

*

I T ' S W I S E T O C H O O S E S I X

Î  ffuur lot«#*. . .  Inj v a r , . .

tri íh  íh v  \ ¡ mu t i l  Tunv Sulu f l o r  

un íh v  X u ir

( » K A H I t A I .  M O T O K S  I K a I I I O

C . M
an%M M m

r ad iq

r i n n v c t  o r  c k «<r m « l w o  i o n »  n * n i o  r o i p o u t i o i

Dyer Hardware Co.
LO CK NEY , TEXAS



AC,E T W O H E  L O C K N E Y  Ü E A C O N

K lip  t i u k u n j  B r o w n

Entered April 11th, 1902, a* second 
Class mail matter at the Fust Office at 
Loekney, T«xu», by ait uf CnH(fW*» 
March 3rd, 1879.
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from last year, and has hud 
need m a harn, ami that he has 
i watching hi* Miw ly 'l )  |>atch, 
just as soon as the cotton heirnn 
pen I. tY. rushed hi* "last year's 
>n" t>> the gin. We hi In ve that 
nr or later « «  will he aide to ar- 
re a ik d  between them* two cut*

BEACON »* VSSES W O  t UEK 
MILES l’O N E  I'U IS WEEK

For twenty-nine y e a rs  t b i . 
and its predecessor, " T h e  Le 
ha> -, rvi<| I i.' p«-. pl< >i I « 
ity, and has fought an u n tir in g  
for Lockney and the l.ia kney co 
ever doing its  u tm ost, under th 
ferent ownerships, to  m ake U  
and  the Lockney country a 
place in which to liv e . Using its 
tim i» and the m eans of ita ■  
«'tutors to assist in e v e ry  »<  
hie in the development o f  the 
and tow n , and in beckoning

avie 1«

ihahiy

vtriuut 
I P«»e*l 
eou n try  
to  the

not i 
last

kney, am rv tt lt fg  OUt

>uUI not h
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the plant 
luring th
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people of the worhl as a heacon light 
to .o id i their, t* * his wonderful 
Magic 1‘ laleau. where land is plenti
ful and good and happy home 
found by those «h o  are ambitious and |t 
willing to make an effort to gr«»' 
and expand

than  it eom es in. 
Lockney ami the l.< 
heller place to live, 
Lockney country to 
to the "insuieis" ngi

.precinte what 
seven year» w 
feel that they 

«, and I attempt '
went W e ho|ie

‘ at th

,i.
> du 
do

trying to make 
H-kfiey country a 
trying to sell the 
the outside 

hen ••
^ - ito  say, that it is a darn sight harder of the l>r»t people, which is th. ......

II the town and «-ountry to the «o n  people, or what is termed the 
home people than It is to s«'ll tt to | middle class

k Aiteiburn says times are go 
!i I»* awful hard for the town 
is this winter, and that they are 
>utg to starve nearly to death, 
tvs the farmers have been keep- 
iem alive in th«* past, and this 
the farmers are not going to 
enough to more thun keep them 
so the town |M'«i|.te are going to 
to “ Hoot hog or die.”

Arthur Barker has nearly got to 
the point where he can peddle the 
"hull" as good about the Ch« vie as 
In- used to about the L illie . He sure 

not know, but often ¡„ un pupil and learns fast, 
not, and » e  neiei Tab jjeriwat'iar has just returmrd 

find out about the mailer. f rom Kansas City, where he went on
implement business, and relates a 
story that is worth repealing, »huh 
is a» follows: "A  man went to a < ad 

if we do we appreciate dealer in Kansas City and

n

have done in the ,«*

we meet with the approval

the stianger, for there are very few ithe fact, if wr don't it is just too had |.„ught a fff.mHl car, paying $:t.iHMl 
During'These twenty-nine years the people, no matter where they live | we are running a newspaper jus» |d„wn -m, sau, hr would b,* after the 

paper ha* been in the hands of about »►•« *an »«-e the advantage« of their the best we ktu.w how. making an ,r„ r on Saturday and pay the balance, 
*irht different men w)u> each in turn home land and their home t«'^n» -honant living, pleading ami (Impha* Lp late Saturday afttniiNin. after the 
served his time to the beet of his They think the gras* ■« a little bit ng people every time the papei llJink, of thnt city h„| cloagd. ,he man 
ability gave the community full value greener just over the hill, ami walk comes off the press, making friend« appran-d. gave the dealer a che*'k for 
¿„ , if„'rt», and spent all he had made ovei the gold mine to dig in *he pru " f  those who «tand for the moral * > ,gH, nrul t,M,K the car; he then went 

. U Mm| ter none off Itt the d is lane* rh i- !*h">g* of life, and getting «'iir«e«l by j,M ,  place where they Ixoight ««•. on.l
building what th«* tuwn ami »»»unity editor.

m
&

did the r«llt«»Pi» that |*rr
hoa«ts of tod»« Ills efforts amount- [reeded him. ha« spent the., all. then 
ed to just as much a* the people 'time, their money and their life s sub 
among whom he lived would allow I »tame trying to tell th. people that

those «II.. .1» not and so ..n and on hand .ars ami offerrd thè «ff.tMHi car 
«he game will Ire plave.1 we w i»| f,,r 14 ,000, which inaile thè dealer* 
play il as long a« wr care lo, ihen our |,u,p,ciou*. ami they pkoned thè 

' *  11 'l" ’ !l' thing . g r i l l  , where h. Itought thè . ar. M d
them to. If he had the support of the they were in the best country in the fighting for this ««immunity, helping a, t»lr agency thought they ha«l a 
town and community he made pio world, and that th* jr could develop it to develop it. fighting for the thing« cold check, and the hanks were do«
gr«-»* in his woik ol helping hulld. for ¡into the "tianlen of K«irn' if they that will make it a letter place to |ed. thev had the man arrested ami
there i« no «.ther one agency that can would only try. and a* a r.-'ult the live, until the town ami country are ln mj| unt,| Monday morning,
do as much as a newspaper in the people have . alle«l it “ bull" ami "ep- fully developesl. y>r the town has «le- Monday morning they preseiiteil the

------- *“ * '* " «  longer sup. t.heck to the hank ami it was paid off.

P A U L I N E  S HE L T O N  
Dramatic Art and Expression

Uiatluale of Mockai lay's School in Dallas; S. M. U . ; Tul- 
lia C. Mistrot School of Dramatic Art and Expression, of 
Waco, Texas, and good private teachers.

PR IV A TE  EXPRESSION TEACH ER  TH IS SCH O O L  
TERM IN LO CK NEY.

builtling of a i-«»mmunity. If the pap plesauce and failed ami rs fus«*! to «*. iora e« unti it 
er is held down by non support of the ¡help thrm*el«e* t*> a gieat « xtent, I port a P »p il. 
community, of c«>ur«e the amount of
good that will from its
will be handicapiwd ni proportion, for
no tuwn ever bulkN, rtor never
amounta ttì anything where the paper
doe* mot bin Id ahead uf the town In
tha beginning th«* lit tie plant that
publi*h«Hf 4The Ledgef, a? m1 also t ne
Mime plant * Hat hetai n« the "Beacon"
in 1 WO.i. re>t>reaent«Hl ii ra*h outlay of

am i so today you again find the Ben 
{«■on man trying to sell to the p**opl«' 
|,,f this fair land th«' possibilities that 
l.iv just beneath the grouml, whereby 

I «w r y  fanner in Ihn* acetinn »*#n rumi 
' .intee for htmarlf th«

nan 
i rane

insuram'e of a 
year, at a far 

g«*neral)y puts 
at he carries 
1er they have

but the man entered suit against the 
Me h.'|K' that th«1 paper, as well ns agency for fai*«- imprisoment for

the town and community, will con fg.YOOO damage«, and the ag< ncy 
tinar to grow, that each year all compromised with him for (IS .inhi 

prosper and expand m.an.l gave him tha • ..i Moral: ” B«*
ure vou are riifht before you have a

uapp<
far I

■paper irim « 
at when an

<* h üolTlf

vancement a few •hack*, thing $t » v r t h w commun
and in the old «atm g “ A S of t hat rovnmumty
Full** of merchandise wit)» a ■gaaatæ ». ■$'«r •• hark in ' "F collar ami

j_ rn-mirrailion, whichand a ho$>e connut ittiin! i ne h■ wti tna* »a»» »0
he htiped to buiki t »•artemng. and brings
bright KjMits on the fiit*«* of tlïe Amer takMWSt l . time in the «level*
lean continent,, am) i “«pie had ‘ »pnient of thtt country. This ha*
given him the *uppot t that tif crave«! I»eefi d pc! hy every editor who
and I
lü ll
haw

»nged for, hit dr 
realised, and th 
been far laricrr.

Lorkn
>w n
the i

fully dev«?U»ped many years
tht* date H ing
rail r 1IMU), in 1910, the et) itOf
Bea. on no <|«ui*t. could pu-tur
the inetr»>p«»lu»es uf Trias on
where l^s'kne. 
see the entire 
«1er irrigation.

the site 
now stami*, he could 

shallow water belt un 
and the moat prosper-

V».
sgr

to
experienced 

avions during 
community 

re would be 
our hoUi.ng 
new «papei game 

rd the rumble of 
many o«-ea«ion«.

this 
ra-

and
wore
and

¡three will
! wealth and to the betterment of the 
population and see fit to inhabit this 
miiii-uintc «vtion. We «vaut the jhh 

I pie to jt«m us in our fight for the up
building of this section, for 

!that co-operation on the part o f l l  
. itiz«-n«hip can «1»  more toward .level 

¡opinent than any oth«>r one thing 
.when the people do co-operate i 
forwar«! movement, then the 11« 
can le  o f b«’ tter service to the com 

j nunity than ever before.
" « f  i «■ h> ' «y t a t  the betid < 

¡ " f  the p*(n-r for the next twenty nit .'
; \eiir*. our hope I* that he Will have 
more and bett« r co-om ration than th 
««litar- wh«i hove made the pap«*r p<> 
sible f«*r the la«t twenty-nine years 

lit mean« more for the town and con 
munit y, f«

. to havt

I fellow ari. «tc«l on suspicion No 
■ ioiiht he ha«l planne«! this pr.M-«>edure 

jto the letter, anil he had worked it 
'out at a big profit to himself. Some 
thieves are mighty smart.

Ray Wall ¡« almost as g«a>d an edi 
tor o f the "Rotary Buzzer" a« Kay 

I fiuthrie was, hut that isn’t any com
pliment.

Well, kul*. school begins in earnest 
M 'inlay morning. an<! there are nine 
i«p tith« of hard work before you, if 
ytyu leant anything. The « hildr.n 

 ̂have had their vacations, but most of 
!the mothres have very little va«-ation 
until school takes up, so now the 
mothers can attempt to take th«yr va 
cation, while the school teachers at-

lots of places this year, more so, than 
w«' have heard of Iwfore. Wilson is 
one of these fellow* who can’t see 
why the people living in a section 
where irrigation i- possible don't get 
busy and put down wells so that 
drouths will not effect th«*ir crops. 
You know that pru. ticnlly every man 
who does not live in the «hallow vvat- 
«•r l>elt has just about the same «nun- 
ion in this regard. The water is here 
and it will pr«Mluec the crops if it is 
given a chance to do so.

Some |M'opl«. thinks the show is 
over w'Uvji they drop out of the cast. 
Rut did you ever take oeca«'ou to no
tice that most every time unit f«d- 
low units a l.alge, church, or club, 
that the «irnamiiiatton or ouler goes 
on functioning ju«t the -inn«* a- if he

had never l>ecn one of th«' gang. Rut 
one thing that always sounds funny 
to us, is to hear a fellow say that a 
certain institution or club is going to 
disband or go to the ■‘bow-wow»”  just 
because,he has failed or refus«*«! to 

I pay his «lues and has dropped out. 
No brother, th«*y always have *«>nu* 
in • that will tak* y out yin.. . aid 

j generally do th«* job h«*tt«r than you
Were ulde to «|o it.

Texas subdivisions have issue«! 
$ '2 l,HÜ.r),0 ’ li in homls of various sorts 
since 1 Si*.'t, according to Texas Tax 
.tournai, including more than $IOU,> 
000,IM)0 in bonds for -chool buildings. 
The highest total for any one year 
was (136.6n-j.lM0 in lfl‘!7 '„’K

fi
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r we never knew an mlitor tempt to cram book knowledge int 
ny money he always spemi« |their offsprings, 

it a* fast as hr g«*ts it or gives it to 
his
hi«

itmintly, and when he ha« ri 
i* be i» still a poor man.

Texas with 111 plants is producing 
-M •» per <ent of all th«* natural gaso- 

the altitud« we have [ l ine inaili- in the 1'nited States 
or did not like

Wilson M.i'arty o f Turkey, * »<  up 
the fir«t of th«- we«'k visiting. Wilson 
«ays things are not so "rosy** down 
in hi* M-ction of th«' country this year, ; 
and crop* are very had, and there will 
be some who will m-cd help to go 
t«*emu*n trie ««inter I his is true in

ous people in the universe surround 
mg his eiNiimunity, but bis support 
ers failed anti refused to rally to his 
ideals, and today we ftmt ourselves 
only a few humirt*<l people larger in 
town, very few m*>re farm* in th«- 
country, where there is far larger 
acreage planted to wheat, and in the wr have been man enough to « hange 
last seventeen years not more than a jour poartion wh«-n we found «»ut we 
half doxen irrigation wells dug amt were wrong. As long as we ate in 
put into operation. Is<k«*ey. or anywherr e|«e as far as

But the fight goes on. f.«r the past (that matter*, w.- will have cotivictions
h»- p. md will bgbt for them, no ma |

been waging a relentle«« Hattie f.»  iwhether they please a single pcr««*n

/ V W W W / A V .N W / A A Y .V .W .V .V .V .V . ’.W . '.A V V .V .V .V .W A

have 
jntlrii  

who tl«ii n«)< like
I^MNI ofi many thmff*. «mu ..«« . >
our way uf »fwakmgf % S V .V A V .% V / .V .V . ,. V . V . V . V . W ,i W . V . W . V i V - ,.V .V .V .V «% \
»»l»«*n am) ahovr *»n arty ‘»ubt«*
that a r ha\r «i«fHirrHÌ It» Vk *
havr iH’ vrr brlievrti that arr havt* 
lirrn ritfht on rvirything wr haw*
•hior bat wr wr wrrr M|fht
at thr timr wr took our »taiui, unti

y . v . v

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 
LADIIES NEW FALL DRESSES

T H E  F I N E S T  V A L U E . . .  J
We Have Ever Offered in

B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G  I

H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D -
Our Genuine Full Fashioned Silk j 

to the Top Hose at
S I . 0 0

hitvc itiat iwtMvcd it null ahipmmt o f thi^ «tylr h«»?,r and have 
fur your Arlaction a moyt romplctr of and color» Thr new
ahadr* indttdf Urtm, Suntan, Mirage. W. Iron, ami Flajrr. a««urtng 
you thr i*f»rrrrt color tn wear with ymir new fall outfit. Mr can not 
praise thin number too highly in offering it to you for w r 
economy.

and

S1.00
N E W  A R R IV A LS  IN NOTIONS

Include Heavy Hand Toulad Leather Bag* Rich and ornamental. 
A necessary a»cess«iry and one of the most serviceable one*

$5 50. $7.95 and $10 50 

ATTR ACTIVE  MESH BAGS
Lovely with siUt dresses and for aftern<>««n wear.

$3 65 and $5 95

with run-pity cuff' 
at

and collars.

Not in years such in
dividual styles and re- 
fnarkable values fur 
only—

$3.95
These dresses offer a 
solution to the prob
lem of the economical 
woman who wants a 
smart dress to betfin 
/he season with, at a 
reasonable price. You 
will like these dresses 
of Romberg Silk l*i- 
jue ami Rayon Flat 
Crepe in prints and 
-olid«. Nicely fitting 
md beautifully styled 
Unsurpassed in value

;

Wit
And with each Suit a Football 1

These new full suit* are made of all w«j<d fabrics, irt new colorful 
and unusually smart-looking und comfortable model*. Rich «olid* and 
stylish novelty w e a v e s .  They look good and they will wear well. The 
|inc«*s ate moderat«

Four to eight years with one pair of long trouser* ami one pair
k n ick e r*

A
$8.90'» SI 1.90

o sixt«*en «ears with two pair long trouser*

$8.90 to SI 7.50 i  t o'-.j 0 L
PREP Sizes, with two pair long trouser*

$10.45 to $22.50»
17 to 2<»‘ Discount on .Suits when wanted with.** 

only one pair of Trousers.

KORRECT JR. PANTS
Th<* new wide Itrlted imxlels, wi.l«' bottoms. Extremely n« w and 
swanky. 1*1« a) for «chool wear Sizes ft to Iff .

A

$3.45
$3.95

WOOL KNICKERS FOR THE MODERN
In the morning: with a minute to go for school Make 

elastic bottom knickers- no buttons no buckle»-- no *'
with. Run around, have football practice, do anythiy^

JACOBS DEPARTMENT STORE 1 JACOBS DEPARTMENT STORE
P L A IN V IE W . TEXAS P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS

i
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ONE WINDMILL
fo ra  Lifetime

Is all you will need to buy if you select with 
care. The Auto-Oiled Aermotor is made to 
last a lifetime. It oils itself, adjusts itself to
the strong wind», and works quietly and efficiently in 
any wind. Day after day, year after year, you will depend 
on it to pump the water winch you are constantly using

If you choose an Aermotor of the ri^ht 
size for your well, and a tower hitfh enough 
to «et the wind from all sides, the Aermotor
will do the rent. One oiling a year ia all that it need». 
The gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed Rear caae. 

The improved Aulo-O*l*d Aarmotor ia stronger and 
better than ever. It ia so skillfully designed and "V 
no well made that there is nothing to get out of ‘-J 
order Turn it loose and let it run, aiul you will '  
alwav» have fresh water when you want it.
A El KOTOR CO . ZSM Rm m o Ii l » d  t k«

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO .
THK STORE W IT H  TH E  GOODS

Brown, of Mansfield, Texan, Mrs. Wld 
ener’s father; k i.  and Mrs- B. Breede 
and children, Mf. and Mr». Hoe Jones 
and daughter, .'Er. and Mrs. Boy Bil- 
lington and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Willis and son, Krnie Wdden- 
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Maldon Thorn
ton.

l-akeview Mh',.1 opened Thursday 
with a good attendance. About thir
ty-five patron» were present for the 
opening exercise.

Sunday visitors in the J. R. Kay 
home were Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Battey 
and Vida and Zelda

Mrs. W. T. Hopper is some better 
ut this writing.

Horne and Joe Conway had tonsil 
operations Friday at the Smith and 
Smith Sanitarium.

i The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. K«y 
Smith was buried in the Laksview 

! cemetery at t> o'clock Monday after
noon. The funeral services were con
ducted at the home by Rider J. J. 

I Day. The little mound was complete
ly covered with (lowers, expressing 

I Die sympathy of the community.

Co unty  Briefs
< ^ MUNCY

I Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Husky were in 

Klovdada Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Muncy left 
Sunday afternoon for Plaska, to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford.

Sept. 8 -  Mr. Hugh Carroll visited 
with Mr. Arch Multcy a while Monday 
morning.

Miss Flossie Ferguson and Mrs. 
Fdd Muncy were in Floydada Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Higgs and fam 
ily spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Smalley

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Muncy and fam
ily of iaockney spent Sunday after
noon with R. F. L. Muncy and wife.

Mr Nergus Richards and sons, W. 
J. and Wayne, were Floydada visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Paul Day went to Lockney Sat- 
unlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdd Muncy iynd Har
old Wood went to Lockney Saturday 
night.

Shirley Race «pent Sunday with Joe

LAKEVIEW
Sept, tf Mr and Mrs. T. W Mar 

tin had the following visitors last 
week: Mr. Martin's mother, Mrs. F. 
F. Martin, his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. K F. Williams, his dau 
gbter. Mrs. Floi Fmbry, and Mrs I .re 
Harry of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. I’at 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Patton and 
daughters. Misses Loraine Battey and 
Zelma Palmer. Roy Anderson, Kther- 
idge Gilbreath, Johnnie Palmer, and 
Price Conway.

Dr. J. P. Lloyd and wife of Beau-
Imont have been here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Lloyd.

Sunday. August .'list, a surprise 
dinner was served at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Wulener, honoring 

•Mrs vVid-ner's hrithday. Tho»e pres- 
ent for the occasion were: Mr. T. K.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Sept Mr. and Mrs A mi BIuii 
kenship of Amarillo visited his pur 
ents, Mr uml Mrs. F. J Blankenship.

Mi»« l.ucile Murr went to Plainview 
Saturday for the (acuity meeting, und 
to begin her year's work teaching in 
the Plainview school.

Mary A b ile Harris of Floydada 
spent the week-end with Katherine 
Han is.

Miss Sallie Reeves of Oltoti is 
«pending this week with her brother, 
Lee Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. |, M. Wadkm i t _  
the proud parent« of a nine pound 
girl born Tuesday morning at i* 
o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles of Hereford re 
turned home Saturday after u week's 
visit with their sister, Mrs. F. U. 
Payne.

Pauline Beall spent Sunday with 
Doris Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cornish and 
daughter, Irma. Mr. and Mrs It W 
Gammell and son Cecil, of Nashville, 
Ark., spent a few days with their 
brother. Mr. W M Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet
ley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Byars, Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Rhea «Hi 
mesa visited their uncle,
Pratt, lust Wednesday.

Mrs. Lavelle and daugh1 
Jeane, of Wichita, Kan., s 
day with Mr. and Mrs. F J 
ship.

Miss Lucille Marr spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. J. S Shear
er

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress and 
Vernon spent Monday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Harris

Mrs. Lee Reeves and daughter Fuy, 
Mrs. Bowers, and Miss Sallie Reeves 
spent .Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Newcomer.

Mr. and Mrs. F l '.  Payne went to 
Vernon Sunday to visit Mrs, Payne’s 
Sister. Mrs. Beane. Ivalee Beane re 
turned home with them, after spend
ing the summei with her aunt. Mrs. 
Payne.

t.eland Fields spent Saturday night 
with Vernon Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon spent Monda> 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. 
Byars

Mr. an<l Mrs. Johnson of Borger. 
Texas, visited Mr and Mrs. F. J 
HI.» nkenship,

Mr. and Mrs. Fugcne Harris spent 
Tuesday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mis. C. F. Hani«

Mertie Mae Webb spent Sunday 
with Gladys Piatt.

Mrs Albert Hloxom. Fay and Anna 
Mae Kloxont spent Thursday with 
Mu. Lee Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Kelley of Okla
homa City spent Sunday night with 
their aunt. Mr*. N. T. A. Byars.

Kay Reeves spent Sautrday after
noon with Ivalee Beane

Mr and Mrs. W. II Fields and 
family returned last week from a 
ti-timg tup to Canyon While in Can
yon they visited Mi and Mrs. A lf 
Watson, Mr. ami Mr« Jerome Wat
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Wess Horen, 
all former people of Pleasant Valley 
community. They spent one after- 
noon in Amarillo and visited with 
M; Bertie l,e*\ formerly of our com 
mumty. They say they had all the 
fish they could eat, but brought none 
home.

Go To College

7 laveMoney
Yountf Man —
T ' X O  you w ant to go to C o lle g e ?
L - ' Y o u  C A N  if  you r e a lly  try to do so.
Just “cut o ut" s p e n d in g  fo o lis h ly  the m o n e y yo u  
ea rn . T h is  is the first step tow ards a sue* essful future.

S T A R T  S A V I N G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  
WV W e l c o m e  Y O L ' R  H a n k i n g  B u d n e i i

A ' * —— «««< 7»

!  C H E V R O I F I

A New 6-cylinder  
Chevrolet Truck

w i t h  D u a l  W h e e l s

ligh t DeLvery C h i»» * 

ligh t Del.ye»y Chon •

. .  ‘ 3 6 3  

‘ 4 7 0
Pich up bOK eatfO

too H»#' De .err 4 4 0
tPxk up bo* e«»roi

Se»i i * Delivery %5 9 5

IV* To" ChoMU w th Ctib Ó 2 5

If Y I I  I f Y 1 y  f  O N  C H A S S I S

$520
0t f* t to»» (hoM>i or without

cob intludei front lencbn o *d  opro*«, 
reee ieg  boo'd#, t+wl. do»h o *d  coo 
pJe»efy equipped t*$»rvmo*t pon#/ hood, 
hood lom pt end a pore rtm

DUAL WHEELS $75 EXTRA

M  IV» ««n  - • * • ! •  i m I-U is *  •*•>’ • « V W  

All p ra ti f o b  Flint. Michigan

A n e w  s i x - c y l i n d e r  l 1 ¿ - to n  C h e v r o l e t  truck — with d u a l  
w h e e l s  — is now a v a i l a b l e  at  C h e v r o l e t  d o a l e r s  e v e r y 

w h e r e .  It is b ig  a n d  p o w e r f u l ,  r u g g e d  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e .  

It offers  m a n y  n e w  f e a t u r e s  of o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e  to th e  
m o d e r n  truck user .  A n d  no o t h e r  truck of e q u a l  c a p a c i t y  

c o s t s  l e s s  to o p e r a t e  a n d  m u i n t a i n .  Y o u r  n e a r e s t  

C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r  w i l l  g l a d l y  g i v e  y o u  a  t r i a l  l o a d  

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  — a n y  t im e .

FEATURES OF THE N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K

Dual wh##ls at slight additional cost, with six truck-typo 
cord tiros — bigger, heavier rear a x is — completely 
enclosed four-wheel brakes — new heavy-duty truck- 
typo clutch — now, stronger steel channel frame —  
4-speed transmission — 50-horsepower valve-ln-hoad 
six-cylinder engine.

C H B V R O L I T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N
D i v i s i * «  »(  Ssssrt l  M s i s n  C t r p s r s l l s s

n m c THINK»

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

h a v e  u o N r y » MAVÌ MONEY!

HOME OF THE THRIFTY

ARTIE  BAKER, President

Mr. ami Mr* K T Piatt ami tl«u 
ghtre, Gladys, visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 
J. Blunkneship Monday evening

Mr- Carl Ferguson and children, 
Irene and Leslie «pent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W M Ferguson

Glenn Mitchell spent Wednesday 
with little Ivalee Iteane.

Tuesday evening a bunch of girls 
uml boys enjoyed a birthday party 
given in the honor of Doris Field's 
eleventh birthday at her home four 
miles south of town. Games of all 
kinds were played on the lawn and 
everyone had the l»e»t time. Refresh 
ment» of grape*, lemonade and rook 
ies, also a large birthday rake was 
cut ami served to the following 
guest Mertie Webb. Murrel and 
Mary Beth Tru«sell, Paulin*' Bybee, 
Pauline Beall. Iwana Simpson. Vada 
Shadiltx, Evelyn Beck, Fstelle Model, 
Gladys Pratt. Guy Phrni*. Bob Collier 
ami Lemlal SliAddlx. They departed 
late voting Doris a wonderful little 
hostess.

BLANCO

\v

turned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mr» S. F Brewer and 

Mrs. Herbert link* uf Lubbock, ac
companied Mr. Paul Sheppard home
to Shawnee, Okla . Saturday after
noon.

MisM's Iren*' Hootrn and Florence 
Summers visited Miss Fdwina Chris
tian Sunday afternoon.

After the rains the farmers hav* 
l>een busy getting the wheat ground 
ready for the fall sewing

The school started Monday morning 
with most of the school rhldiren pres 
ent. Mr. ami Mrs. U m k are our 
teachers for this school term.

1 A large number of our folk are 
attending school in the Floydada Pub
lic Schools.

Mr. snd Mrs W H. Simpson and 
children returned home last week, 
after an extended visit with relatives 
in Sparta. Tenn

Several of the young folk attended 
the party given by Mias Jessie Dal
ton Friday night.

Mr. and Mr« W f  Cates had a*
their gu* -ts Sunday Mr. and Mr*. Ray 
Bennett. Mr ami Mr- Far! Roger*, 
sind Mr. Tom Millican

Sept. !* Born to Mr. and Mi 
\ (iilbieath. a son. Sept 7 

Mr. anil Mr* Is-onard Dailey ami 
M i'* Rthei Smith visited Mr Dai
ley's father ami mother in Abernathy, 
Sunday.

Me««r* WallAr and Joe Dailey re-

Th* first interconnected elDctric 
service s i *  rendered in Texas in 
li’ IJ. More than MO Texas town* 
and communities are now served by 
interconnected line«

* >*' ITf *} i Ö 1i 1*íjR*' ?
* i p

i r awmm

I T ’ S W I S E T O C H O O S E 9 I X

i h oos r y o u r  t o u r . . .  by r a r . .  • 
tr i ih  ih r  V i mu a i  T o u r  S r i r r l o r  

un ih r  X r t r

f  « i : \ k i i \ i . > 1  o t o  n s  I K a i i i o

(AI
ci** kA* mwm

I W I O

r n o n t i c T  o r  c i s i t i i i  n o i  o n *  i t o i n  r o i r n i i n o i t

Dyer Hardware Co.
LO CK NEY , TEXAS
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Announcing
I IHE  A R R IV A L  OF NEW FALL  MERCHANDISE. 
LADIES COATS. DRESSES. MILLINERY AND 

I SHOES. PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.

!
¡2 Pair Fully Fashioned Chiffon Hose 

for

2nd Pair $1.95 Strutwear Hose 
for

SI.78 
S1.00

CONTINUING OUR SALE OF CHIFFON AND 
GEORGE I IE DRESSES AT  GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

T H E  L A D I E S  S T O R E
If It’s New W e Have It

Aiken School News
S»pt. S>— Th* Aiken M-hunl opened 

Monday morning. Sept. H, with an 
enrollment of 101 pupil*. There were 
lit. high school pupil* and 12 begin 
ner*

The opening program con»i»t«*d of 
»«•ng*. prayer, ami talk* by teacher* 
and patron*. There arre lit) mothers 
and father* pre*«nt Kaeh parent 
seemed to be very much concerned 
about the welfare of their children.

After the a**embly wa* di*mi*»ed 
the children pa»»ed to their cla** 
r'M>rn* where their hook were i**ued

and lessons assigned. Regular class 
room work will begin Tuesday morn
ing.

l.a*t week the community had a 
general clean up day at the school 
house. The house was cleaned by the 
women and the yard* were cleaned
and leveled by the men. We are very 
proud of our school yard since it ha* 
been leveled. We want to thank Mr. 
Rankin, our road commissioner, and 
hi* men for this excellent piece of 
work.

Our 1’ . T. A. will begin regulai 
meetings soon.

Our teacher* thi* year are Mr. 
Hutchinson, Principal; Mr* liutchm-

n  v
■ h .1  Mi**. M ilili i .i U .,|

| uir Mi !>’ ■.!>•' I i • ■ 
t L  Join . Sc« . 1 *  M 
B. liorinaii, W. R. l.ogan. 

tui. and (.'. N. Flam

SOUTH PLAINS

School op» ne«l thi* tnorn- 
gi«*| attendance. W«* have 

the following leathers with us this 
year; Mr !><>an an«l Mi*» Novell«« 
Hawkins have the high school work, 
Mr* Blanche C. Phegley, Mi** Bessi«* 
Wi» d. and Mr Doan have the grade* 
W «• have new ■ ditto! bn*»«* this year 
which th«' patron*' and children are 
very pr«>ud of.

Hro. Strong o f th«1 l«orkncy Metho 
di*t Circuit began a revival here Sun
day afternoon. Kveryon«- ha* a eor* 
dial invitation to come.

I'he *. httttl taiurtl ami I* T. A. are 
inviting all the patr«>n* of the school 
to eome Friday. Sept. 12 and help 
put up play ground «-«piipiiieiits and 
other work that n« «*«1* to lie done. 
The ladies will serve free lunch 

Mr. ami Mr*, t.eo. W east and chil 
drrn were Floydatla and Isakney 
shoppers Satur«iay.

Ir»«nr Siinp*«>n came home fmm the 
Plainview Sanitarium la*t Thursday. 
Sh«* i* improvnig nn-ely

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Strong and 
Father ami M«>ther Strong o f l.ock- 
nek took Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs N D. Clark and family

Mr and Mrs. Rose and chlUiren of 
Lockney attended church here Sunday 
afternoon.

There wa* g««*i »tt> «dan«-»- at Sun
day school Sunday. They el«fcted their 
officers ami teacher* f«>r the coming 
year. Mr. Walter Wood wa* re-elect
ed superintemlent. Mi** Helen I'pton, 
secretary and treasurer

Mr*, t'ha*. W il*«m returned home 
last week from Canyon.

Mi. and M rs  \ |i Clark and Mr*. 
I’ hegley and chililren wer« Plainview 
visitor* last Thursday.

Shirley Kay am! Kthelene Harper 
visited Trula May and Muriel Fay 
I’hegley Sunday afternono.

fare of all children from birth to ma
turity is its exclusive ytui p<>*«\

The P. T. A. implies that th«- pur- 
|cnls ami teachers in every »ehool tli* 
Uriel are working together intelligent 
fly to promote the welf.tr* of the chil 
jdren.

W'e hope there will he many high 
« hool I>arents and teacher* thi* >«*ar 

that will contribute the small mem- 
Ihership f«*e to further this child-wel
fare work at home, in *tate, uipl na- 

! t ion.
Membership is more than a privi

lege arid an honor, it is a duty. So 
Met a ull collie out to the first nicct- 
ling, join, pay our «lue* »ntl begin the 
¡year's w«rk with a large paid mom- 
j lu rship, and save lot* of work for the 
membership committee.- Preauient. 

. . .
\t the Methodist t hurch

Next Sunday is our 1th quarterly 
meeting occasion Rev. M M. H«av'- 
ers, the presiding elder will preach at 
II o'clock ami hold the quarterly con
ference at I p ui A* thi* i* our 1 th 
quarter all department* of the church 
is expected to have annuul report* 
writt«-n, la-t's have all reports ami 
a* good a.* we tun.

The pastor will pr«‘a«h at the even
ing hour, h:15,

Kverybody invite«! to worship with
u*.

J. K STKPHKNS, Pastor.
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I N T R O D U C I N G
Sept. H A fine .'{-inch rain felt 

si there Tit<"MÌay evening, which was 
S I great I

In I ,
S '

' M i s s  K l e c t r i c i t vw
She Doesnt Flirt, and is Best

ry lift »‘Mll> ap|irt'«*iiil».ni.
Xj I School opt*n**«i h« r»» Sept, -itH no 

hiliirm loulti ifi't their books and 
» it rial Frutay morninir many 

•C briifot little face* ready for work ami 
p] Im:*chief for a new year. Our dear 
Iv tea hem were there to welfotnr «»«*h
H . v ■ - ■' •

«am New'man andand M i -
dr

g Z  ' '

>f Kress, Texas, Wi
lting his parents la

jur

I'pworth I cueu< I moo 
llolduiK Institute I hi* Week

I'he Kpwroth league Union is hold
ing an institute this week with about 
fid young people in attendance anil 
studying for « redit.

. . .
Revival Merlin*»

Thi* pa*t«>r ha* (wen away m«>*t of 
the time for the past four w««ek* in 
revival meeting*. First with Bro. 
Strong at Sterley for nearly 2 weeks. 
Hud a splendid meeting, several eon- 
version* and aiklition* to the churrh. 
The pa»t tw«i week* we have been 
with Bro. Moore at Liberty, north of 
Plainview'. WV had about .‘10 conver
sion* and reclamations. 20 addition* 

'to th«- church Several for the Bap 
list churrh. Had II conversions the 
last night.

We »ppm  late very much Bro. 
Ilowai«! Crawford's tilling the pulpit

I in our abserue. W'e are at home now 
jfor the re*t of th«' year. WV hope 
i very one will he on hand at th«‘ ir post 

| >>f duty W'e tru»t any of the new 
faculty o f the school who are Meth«v- 
di-t- wilt fall in In;« W'e want you 

Your pastor,
J K. S TF I’ HFNS. 
* •

Mr*. J. r. Msrr Kntertam*
Sunday School t las*

Mr*. J. T. Marr entertained lu*r 
| Sunday Sch«*ol ««ius* of interm**«liote 
■ g ill*  of the First Baptist church on

! noon
Refreshments of ice «renin ami

¡cake were served.
. . .

Ili-1 cagur Program for 
Sundxv, September llth

Subject "How Ho I Know I Ant u 
.Christian?"

I.ciul«,r Mai y Wofford.
Song No. 22«I.
Scruniti«* Rending 2 Corinthians, 

H 15; Rumali* S 'i l  IT; John ÎJ:1i*-2*l. 
Prayer Mr*. J. K. Stephens. 
"What Is a Christian ?” Henry 

Biotti« i t 'it.
“ By the Honest Application of the 

¡Spirit of «'hrist to My ldi*ul* in Life," 
(ilendon Reasoiuiver.
Huet Alice Sti'wart and K*'nn«'th 

llohluus.
“ By the Inner Assurarii'e of My 

‘ Adoption \- a t'hibl ..f fim i"  Doug 
la* Adams.

Song No. I ‘.'<5.
Annoimi einen' ».
H«nedicÜon.

• • •
Senior 1 i»»orih  I « ague 
Program, Sunday. Sept llth

Leader- Krm**t la*e Thomas. 
Worship Service Song*, prayer. 
Scripture la*»*on John .'Lit* 21. 
Song "Happy l»ay."
Ami* of the Meeting. Leader.

I "Th« Value of Christianity." Avi* 
King

"Who I* a Christian, Anyway?" 
Flossie Keasonover.

Reading Krniine Ida Thoms*
“ How Almut Feeling?" Mattie 

B«'ll Wofford.
"Putting Ourselves to One Kind of 

Test.”  Fugene Harris. 
Announcement*.
Benediction.
W'e extend a welcome to all the 

young people who wish to meet with 
u* at 7:10 each evening Reporter.

opened their study y«-ar with an it- 
formal reception.

Amidst a halik of Climatic ami >1 
den (How. Memlmii«** Kutletlge i ud 
W'rather servetl from a laig«* block o f/  
i«e refreshments, consisting of »her- I  
bet, angel fo«d rake, and punch, ca r - ' 

trying out the white uml yellow color,
I scheme.

The receiving hostesses were Mrs. — 
(Had Simdgra •», Mr*. W. J. t annudy,
Mr* W. Grigsby. Mr* Horum, Mr*.

|.L It. .lenkiii, Mrs. K. I. Angus, Mr*.
W. C. Putty, Mrs. Kenneth Bam, Mis.
«tco Lnlrr. Mrs. Collins preside«! 

Over the guest itlitl Mr*. Mi lkmaid at 
the victrolia.

Those attending from laa'kney 
were Mrs. A. P. Barker. Mr*. J. ( ’ . 
Broyles, ,v ii* Watt iin ffith, Mrs. T.
L. (iriffith, Mrs. M. ft Snyder, Mrs.

• W. I.. Whitt, Mrs. O. K. Stevenson,
Mrs. N. K. Greer, Mr*. Hoyl« Greer,
Mrs. J. VY Inn«*, an.I Mr* Carl Mc- 
Adams.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs \ J. Sain* have re

turned home from Denver, Colo., 
»her« th«y have been visiting a dau
ghter.

Mi** Lillian Mocflein of Fort Width 
arrived W'«'dnes«lay to take up her 
work in the high school as piano 
teai-her.

I>r. and Mr*. H. H Ball are here 
ifrom Fort Worth, to move their 
househohl i'ffe«'t* to that city. Dr. 
Ball ha* entered the practice of den
tistry in Fort Worth.

Lawn Parly for School Teachers 
Last Tuesday Night

The wives of the trustee* of the 
lankney Independent school district, 
Mesdame* T. 11. Stewart, J C. Thorn
ton. W. II. C««unt*. K. R Harris, R. F 
Patterson, and O. K. Stevenson, were 
hostesses with a lawn party at the 
Stewart home Tuesday evening, to 
the faculty of the Lockney schools, 
and the presidents o f the P. T. A ’*., 
M%*dam«-* N K. Greer ami F I. 
Wood hum, ami their husbands. Wat- 
ermelon was ,*erv«*d an.| various con 
tests indulge«! in, and Mi** Shelton 
gave a reading.

Ml the teachers were pi«'*cnt. cx- 
ci'pt Mr. and Mr* Ri-e«! and Mr. Hob 
hitt, an«l teachers outside o f the 

I ¡u'iil’ i" . * «-ill were \l i lN i  
Pauline Shelton, «-xpression, and Pau
line llollainl. piano.

Mi Mr*. George

Tliuis- I

Dieter sod Dw hurch lawn Wednesilsy after

Kloydada IS2ti Study (lub 
lia* Informal Reception

* The 11*29 Study Club of Floydada

Misses Anita Davis and l.eta Nlae 
Marshall »pent M«mday night with 
Ms ry Byrd and Jaunita Pickens at 
Aiken.

---- — # --------
Mi** Edna Whitaker ieturne«l Fri

day from a three weeks' visit in parts 
of New Mexico, Colorado, and Okla
homa.

-------- a--------
Kl Paso Klectric Co. will withhold 

payment of taxes on its new plant un
til the United States Supreme Court 
decides in which state— Texas or
New Mexico the property is busted. 
Rendered for taxation in Texas, New 
•Mexico ha* also put the property on 
it* roll* at B l s o  F. J. Gan
non. president o f the company, de
cided he would wait final decision on 
the houmlary before he woald know 
to which roinmonw'ealth to make pay-
IIH'llt ___________________________ _______

LOST \ log chain, hook on one end, 
between town and my farm 2 1 2  
m il«« west. Notify M. II. Ragle, 
Phone I.L

LOOK up your old films ami get up 
an order for 2 .r>-T>0 «»r 100 reprints t«• 
replace the one* misplaced <>r damag 
ed. 25 for $1 .00. Offer good for 15 ’
days Only Mea«l<«r'# Picture Sfuip „ »

morning
for their

Lilli' House Maid in the 
World

SHE

* v

Washes and Irons
Cleans Floors, Walls and Draperies 
Lights House and Garage 
Rings the Bell
Puts a Permanent W'ave in Your Hair 
Soothes Pain With Heating Pad 
Makes the Telephone, Radio and Auto-

\  mobile Possible.

gjlthr«-«' »on* left Thursday 
fvjjwith their hoiisrh«>l«l g>»«d 
® 1 home near Dimmitt, IVxu-

Mr ami Mr». J. W. Davenport vi*-j 
itrsi her par.-nt* iu Seth Ward, the 
lirst o f the week.

fh I J. A. /iinmerman and J. C. ("lower 
[¡jlivtu innl Tuestiay from Amarillo vv uh 
S i their rare h«>r*e*. Th«-y attended the I 
Sliai-es h< LI at the llardmg ranch and I 
Q- Amarillo and won some of the ra«< * > 
Gj.mtli their ht'lses.

Mr. ami Mrs K Sammann were in 
j; Plainview the ft|-»t o f the week get I 
K  ting «otton *afk*. a» their mtton is I 

opening f«*t now days.
Miss Hazel ami leela Crouch left | 

last w«-«k for Fagle Spring*, where! 
they will teach the romming term.

lawn Duncan had two fingers «if j 
hi* left hand brok«-n ami badly *ma*h , 
«•«I and two o f hi* right had mashed I 
while working in a well drill on the f 
B O. tfuehc place. Monday of last I 
week. His hands were drawn into a j 
well drill pulty he was holding unto] 
a cable which which was intrmlcil to ] 
slacken off ami by accident wa* i 
wound on the drum instead.

Ben (Jiiehe ami H. H. Sammann j 
have receive«! new irrigation units I 
and will install them this w«-ek Thr 
plant* will he u»ed «-huffy to irrigate j 
alfalfa and row crops for the coming 
year.

Mrs F M Kennedy has suffered I 
quite an attart of heart trouble sirne 
her return home from the north.

Cn

I
«

Dors Not Consume Food

Does Not Ask for One Day a Week Off. or

Does Not Demand Higher Wages

Never Offends

If anyone had described such a maid as that 
to Grandmother imagine the look she’d 
have shot back!

T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  C O .
Y O U R  ELECTRIC  SE R V A N T

XZS?S25c5252S^SZ525?5Z5£5EnSZSZ52S2S25£

P I t. to Begin Soon
The High Sch«xd P T A. will have 

the first meeting soon ami we h««p«' 
each parent am) teacher will feel it 
their duty to he a member ami help 
us with this great work.

Our High Sehool P. T. A ha* not 
hern organized long, hut we can see 
already »«»me g«>od work It has «lone. | 
«ml we hope to make thi* year a good j 

•year. ami we rannot do it without | 
¡your help and support.

Me enjoyed the work the past win- I 
jter because every one wa* congenial 
and «lid their part and let the others 
«to the same. I think if all parents 

rQ • «til«! understand why w«> have a P 
nj T A. they would tak« more interest) 
jO in the work and help u* <>ut mor«
Kj j willingly
i  The P. T A is to raise the staid 
nl m l of the home, to • rrate a purpose« 
nj ful parenthood, to offer a means t«
N  parents ami teaehre* for a« «pnrtng I 
_ ktM»wle*lge f«»r th«- important task of i 

child training, to raise the standard j 
of the school, to pr«»m«te at-quaiot- 
smeship and under»tanding between 
parent ami teacher, to unite them in | 
ro operative eff««rt to an improvement 
of eondtion in school and r«>mmunty, 
to recognize the teacher a* a trusted 
friends, snd the home's strongest ally 
in instilling the principles of honesty, 
purety, ami patriotism, to f«irm an in
dissoluble partnership between par
ent and teacher, in the huiliimg of 
character and in training o f life's 
service.

| The P T  A • iin ru t in s li a nec«wi- 
sity in every school district, the *e l-

Ï

JO H N SO N
T U R B IN E  PUMPS  
ON THE MARKET FOR 2? YEARS

— and have been tried and proven under all kinds of conditions. 
Positive lubrication below the surface. 2-inch extra heavy hous
ing, nickel steel shafting anti heavy bronze bearings every five 
feet means perfect alignment of the >haft, thus eliminating all vi
bration.

CARLOAD NOW IN TRANSIT TO LOCKNEY
TERMS CAN BF. ARRANGED.

PANHANDLE WNDMILL COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS, AM ARILLO

Lockney Implement Co.
LOCAL DEALERS, LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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PACE FIVE
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D R E S S E S
SPECIAL AT

S9.95
The very newest, smartest creations for every occa- 
sion of Fall wear, at attractive savings.

Mr. DoyU' Orcrr ami wifi- wrrr to- 
; te r tn in n l hi th«- hom e of l » r » .  (kilvvrn 
am) Mary tli-nry of i'lainviow Mon 
'lay evening with a *ix o’clmk «(inner 
anil llmater party following.

Mr* A J Swoinoy of Houatoll ami 
j<iauKlitvr, Kranais, ami a fro nd, Stir 
1 Martin, »pent the week-end at the 
homr of |ir. ami Mr a, N'. K. Cireer. 
Mr* Sweeney and !ht tjreer* liuw
Iwfit intimate fin-mi* for fourteen
• ar* She i* inanayi r of thr Mail 

nit; department of thr Humble Oil 
t o of Houston I'hry lift  Monday 
n orniny for I urlxliad t'avrrn.

ti. W Moor*, who Iim> horn hr i f  for 
rvrral weeks viaitintf hi* daoyhtrr.

Mr* Dexter W ill», left Tumlay
morning for hi» homr in Sun Antonio.

Mr* larwliorn, »on, (iroryr and 
wife, Irft Tuesday morning for thnr 
homr in San Antonio, T r ia l, aftrr a 
visit of »rvrral day» with Mr and 
Mr», Roy I’rrry of l»xkiiry

Winfred Fowler le ft Tuesday morn 
in* for Canyon, to make arrange- 
mi nt» for entering »chool at th«- W rit 
Texa» State Tcarhi'ii College, for the 
< nming »rhooi term.

Mr. I.. A. Cmnirr and «laughter, 
M i«» Aynr*. have returned from a 
visit with relative» near Lulu, N. M 

Mr. and Mr- W. A Whitlock and 
fcoti, Busier, and Mr*. K«lg 
l.uhliin k Monday. Mr». K«lg

DR. R R WIMBERLY
DENTIST

o m < > ; L v k K 1ST NAT L HANK

Otfii »• Mom» from H to 1- Nli 
1 to ti I* M

Other Hour by Appoint inn 

I.Orkney, T r ia »

I f  your child has weak ryes or if 
head or hr.*, or ton»ils arc Turd or it 
may lie underweight. I f  ao have its
•pine examined.

Other* yet well So tun you.

♦

S. T. Copper, D C., Ph C i
I.orknry, Texa»

Strwait, of Canyon, have l»ecii here 
viaitmy their unrle, T II Stewart,
ami family I, ,1 , ,-tui n, d **-----i ,-i ,
Sunday.

Mr* H H (irntry and ehtldren anti 
Mr». Muthi» of Canyon, were here thr 
la»t of the week visiting W. K. ( hil- 
der* and family, and other relative» 
in and near Lorkney.

Hoyre Hria*k* left 1m*l Thurvisy 
went to \ Mi niphi«, Texa». where he will at 
rauyht . ,r,*d I*', hiyh jahnol in that city thi*

R O B I N  H O O D  S H O E S  
F O R  C H I L D R E N

A Imi'kv shipment of the latest ¡n children's Robin 
Hood Shoes ju*t received. You will appreciate hav
ing an opportunity t o l l e d  from this new stock 
i iL’ht at the bej-inninp of the school lend.

N O T /
a Im»* at Luid«» k ami went to Mid year, 
lami, where «he re»ide», the rest of Kail SuNivun wa* in !.<» km \ WM

(r Û
Iw  Ü> ì

j! W VI

W I N T E R  C O A T S
AT A T T R A C T IV E  PRICES

$14.85 r0 S25.00
The \eiV in west silhousette models, fur-trimmed or 
tailored. Ijow priced for our Autumn season. W on
derful values. j

1 M A R T I N  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
5 SJ FLOYDADA, TE AS >
tW A W A N W .'.N V .'.'.'.'A W .'.W .V .V / .V .V .V .V .V A W W .V .

the party returned home Monday 
afternoon,

Mr. and Mr*. J K Westbrook and 
family of Riverside. Calif., have mov
ed to Lorkney to make their home 
The We«tbruok* have traded their 
home in Riverside for the Turney 
place in North Lorkney, where they 
will reside in the future.

R<*v. and Mr*. J K. Stephen*, pa* 
t«ir of the Methodist church, returned 
home Monday from I.iberty. Mule 
county, where Hrn. Stephen* ha» been 
conductiny a revival meet my for the 
|ia.»t two week*

Mr and Mr*. Henry Hall o f Min
Iia l Well; were in l.«M'kliey Ft ¡day 
visitiny Mr* Hall'» *i»tcr, Mr*. J H 
V lien.

I). Barker, who wu* formerly
employed by flummond* A Co i* 
imw worikny ut Kim, Colo.

Mi*« l.urltr Muir left Saturday for 
1‘ luinveiw. where »he will teach in 
the I’ lainview mfiaul, .«gum thi* yrai

Mr and Mr*, t'ri* Seaman of 
M i s t » ,  O k la ., have been  here th i* 
week visiting Mr* Si nman'.« mot he i, 
Mr - Alice S ou th , and o th er r e la t iv e *  
Mr* Seaman ha* recen tly  underw ent 
art o p e ra tio n  at the H la in v tew  S a n i
ta r iu m , and i*  now convalescing.

Maryuiet ami lianny Stewart, 
daughter* of Mr uml Mr*. Mack

Sunday
Mr* I I. Wall of tialveston, Te* , 

wa» here thi* week visiting Mr. and 
Mr. Ray II Wall.

Mr* W R Sam* i* at Kilverton at 
the b«*d*ide of her »on, who wa* bad 
ly burne. ia*t week whili filling a 
tractoi tank with ya*ohne

Mr* /. T. Riley ami mn, J L., 
have irorie to llarlenyin, Texa*, down 
in the Ri<> i,ramie Valley, where they 
will make their home in the future, 
Cullen Riley and Mr* titi* Hum*, 
»on ami dauyhter, are already liviny 
in llailenyin, ami 7. T and Wynne 
will follow them a* noon a* Mr. Riley 
yet* hi* admini»trator»hip of the 
Morn» e*tate «ettled up. when the 
family will make their home in the 
Valley

'll*  I. . Rib y ’ i - ymie t*> l*u,i pa. 
Iexa*. where »he i* aynin tear her in 
the |‘um|>a Public school* for another 
year.

tui Mr*. II B Adam.*, Ilouy 
Milton. visited with Mr. and 

’'i Hay«« and family in Lub- 
inday afternoon, 
nd Mr». Will Town»erul of 
I’exa*. are here visitiny Mr, 

S, T«iwn»rnd Mr. Town 
i brother o f S Town*« nd and 
wn«eml i* a »¡»ter o f Mr* 8 .

I>»t> artd lots of New Shoes just arrived for the 
Iunlics anti Crown-up Miss, in the latest styles and 
patterns. Just the shoe* you have been wanting for 
the Fall season. Come in at once anti inspect these 
new arrvals.  ̂ou will be elated at the variety you 
will have to select from.

R O B E R S O N ’ S B O O T E R Y
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Mr*. Floyd Harhcr. daugi r. Mi* 
Roberta, and *««n, Floyd, wire Here 
from Lubbock over the wci l end.

A. R. Meriwether return««! Friday 
from a bti'in«»* trip of *cv«*ral «lay* 
in Kan-»* Citv. Mo.

$75.00 IN PRIZES
♦4 4 44*44444*44444444444444444444444444444444444444444«

i  CK .» AND DOUBLE CHECK ! 
THESE DELICIOUS BAKERIES i

Check their ? ch and Purr quality- 
flavor. And d?ub,e chcck the,P at* 
tractive special w ice»— for tomor
row!

i
♦

X
X
X
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
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F R E S H  B R E A D
Their creamy taaty flavor and pur
ity make» these breads C f *
so popular. 3 Loaves

D O U G H N U T S
W e’re headquarters for these rich, 
luscious flavored creamy 
doughnuts. Per dozen

D E L I C I O U S  C A K E S
With rich and pure fillings anti de
lectable frosting».
Each only

W H I Z B A N C S
Whizkangs, rich, tasty, and delicious 
that will just satisfy the hungry school 
child, and please in a school lunch, dozen

-V
:

Something

30c

rÆ / H / H e S H S C 0 E 'H © 3 H G / H ® n

F R E E F R E E

to thr d inners of the

Drivers’ Gasoline Economy Contest
TO BE RUN FOR 5 DAYS, ENDING SEPTEMBER 15TH

Drive a Chevrolet Six the farthest 
on a quart o f gasoline and you

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize

Set of New Tires . 
Sport Light 
Radiator Ornament

Value $45 
Value $22 
. Value $8

A FAIR CONTEST FOR ALL
A Mason glass jar is visibly attached outside the 
hood of a Chevrolet Six with a pipe line directly to 
the carburetor. A quart of gasoline is placed there
in and each contestant, starting at our showroom, 
drives the car until the gasoline is exhausted. Ev
eryone drives over the same course, accompanied 
by an observer.

DRIVE FARTHEST AND YOU WIN!
Everyone Welcome! No Obligations!

The contest is open to the public and your entr
ance will not obligate you in any way. You are 
required only to register at our showroom, either 
in person or by telephone, and receive the day and 
hour for your test. Register now and he sure of 
an early trial!

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
: G. H. PHENIS. Prop LOCKNEY. TEXAS

JOIN THE FUN . . WIN EXTRA MONEY!

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
LOCUST STREET TELEPHONE No. 134

444444444444444444«
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Teacher of Piano
Wishes to announce the opening of her studio in the 

Hxjckney High School, September I5th.

lYipil of Mme. Kita ('etti of New York, and Harold 
von Miekwitz of Kid-Key College: Student of Insti
tute of Musical Art, New York; Graduate in Piano, 
T. C. U., Fort Worth.
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ß

•xuss, Thii
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u n t y B r ie f s
cell.

Mr ami Mr*. Kuy t'aplingcr aiui 
faauly »|H'iu Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry Loma» of Dougherty.

Mr. and Mr». J. II. Barker and
family vuited Mr. and Mr*. W. K. 
Combs, Sunday

Mum Haile Blankenship spei\ 
urday night and Sunday with \ 

j Annie fumble.
M i»»e» Viola and Neva Hinsley 

¡ited Mi** Goldia Combs, Thuraday. 
Mr. and Mr». Roy Capliiifrr rriwit̂

i! I F Y O U  C A N  N O T  G E T  I T !  
A T  H O N E !

I R I C K  | Mr K ,| M llenry Hall of Min-
_ . , eral Welle visited Mr. t\ J. Roach and

-seyt >. There were :U parents and u , t ThurHj . y
|patron» out for school opening Mon- Mr j  R Koundtree and children 
l*‘ “ > morning We were glad to have of Am, |.1„ „  , |H.nl th(. with
them and ho,»e they » i l l  come to visit M| T j  j ar|HH. ami famify last week, 
tho arkoul often Mr. and Mr. J. A t— f Flo)

Mr l*r.ce Scott was out for school lUdjl VIMt,.(l Mr M l, K. Krii
o|»*nmg and made a talk which every tt,|| v$UIU|B>
on* enjoyed very much j BrM, Mr.. S A. L. Morgan of

There were 121 on time at Sunday I A|njirin<, vlMttHl M l. <« E j B(-k*on 
«•hm.l Sunday and a few earn* in late. , Mi, fw|l„  Sun<ta>.

¡The young folk had charge of the, M f_ w  || S rwlnan ha» returned 
|Sunday school and rendered a tine from „  vu „  hl„ brother. II. I*
I program Newman, of Gregory, Teia».

Mr and Mr» W K laack soeom- . rh arhe Jackson returned from Aus- 
panted their daughter Mis. Lily M ae.'(in Wedimwlav 

lover to her school near Allenreed. j Mr Ak|n (oK  of CBnt,ltli Texas, 
leva., last week, then eame by Ama Vl, (tm|f Mr and Mr* H B I ler» 

B j jJ *  * n^ *P*‘nl ***e night with rela , j uj,n Harris and family left
Monday morning for Artesia, N. M , 
where they wil make their home.

Mrs. Albert king was railed to

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hi ns ley ami ¡Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aston Wednesday
family spent Sunday with Mr. and of Spur. \

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B  ■  . «  ' '

MI S S  P A U L I N E  H O L L A N D  I

I
Announces the opening of her Piano Studio Sept. 8th 
Pupil and assistant of Miss Margaret Huff, Lubbock. 
Graduate of Texas Technological College with a ma
jor in music under Prof. W . R. Waghorne.
Class and Private Lessons. Rates $4, $f», $8 MontK

I  WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE TO i
TRADE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Back in our old stand, where everything is New and 
and Better Arranged to Supply Your Wants.

For Reservation Call Phone No. 120

with rrla
tIVes.

Mr*. Dawson Roberson’* »i.tcrs and 
families of Amarillo vi»Hrd her Sun
day.

Mi.s l,oiii»c l.vnskey, neice of Mr*.
' R
(w in te r  w ith  th em  and a tten d  school 
I a t Inch.

S N. t'aruthei*. C W Murphy, Jr., 
¡and Karl foage left Monday for New 
j Mexico.

Mr. and Mr* Taa> k had Alioe'* . 
(tonsil, removed Saturday at Lockney. ' 
I She i. getitng along nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Vann had visitor* ! 
(from Wilbarger county last week 

Mr. ami Mr«. Hill Harris visited 
J Mi an,! Mi Ik- lla-ri|i!.'i! Sun-:a> 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Murphy Sr., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. f ,  A. Rivers.

[Sunday
Messrs. Billing ton. foage. and Bay

lor Byars, trustee« of the I rick
sehool made a business trip to l^loy- 
dadu last week.

Bro. J J. Luyil of Flnydada preach 
hool house last Sumiay

Amarillo Monday night on account of ( 
her mother'* illnvs».

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

Irti at i ht* 
jmorninir

AIKEN

♦
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Will to move and power o f motion 
Depend on nerve* a* well a* notion.

And these actions call into play 
Thousands of nerve* in many a way

M'Hen with sickness one must Contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerves extend

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Ph ,nt*s: Office 17; Res. 102J

ïi5W7S*SZSaSlS2S2S2S2SZS2S2Sa

P A N H A N D L E  
S O U T H  P L A I N S  F A I R
“THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE PLAINS" 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SEPT. V. 1  OCT. 1 . 1 11  !«:
W ill Portray the Fastest Developing Section in the 

Southwest Today

C O N E  SEE  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

Sept it Vacation days are over 
again and ail the children have turn
ed their faces toward school once 
more. There were over one hundred 
enrolled Monday morning.

Bro. Beaver*, the presiding elder 
preached at the Methodist church Sun 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. t'hamblr* shad rela
tives visiting them last week from 
Victoria

The young people enjoyed parties 
last week in the homes of Mr, ami 
Mr* Griffith ami Mr. ami Mr*. Aaron 
Clark

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Schacht are 
the proud {«ren ts of a fine boy. It’s 
name 1» Henry Nell

Mr. Ilarvy Graham returned Mon
day from Shamrock and other places, 
where he has been leading th« sing 

5{jing in the revival meetings.
(?; Mr*. Ward entertained the Inter- 
IjJ! mediate Sunday school class of the 
3  ( Methodist church at her home Friday 
5J night. Several kind* of gann-s were 

; played, then ice cream and cake were 
¡served Kaeh one reported a real nice 
time.

M iss Juanita fickens wa» the Sup- 
jday dinner guest of Misses Mary and 
la>ren Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith's daughter of 
,Tu)la visited them last week.

Mr and Mrs. A. f  Shugart were 
flainview callers Monday

Mr and Mrs. McKlyea and son, II. 
C., visited relatives at Ixx'hncy, Sun-

Idny.
Mr. ami Mr* Henry (»wens visited iwitli Mr*. Zant Scott 

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Owen* of the 
| Hellrview community. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dick Parrish of Wi
chita Falls were visitor* last week in

Sept. 1»—School 9 u l i  Si'  d Thursday, 
the teachers being Mi. and Mrs. Boyd 
and Miss Maudie Meredith

Fvery one enjoyed the social at 
Mr. I.. Buth's home Tuesday night.

Mr*. Walter H>!»ee »pent Monday in 
the Roe Bryant home of the Lone 
Star community.

Mrs. Harrison and daughters took 
dinner in the Barker home. Sunday.

The death angel called Mrs. Huff
man away last Thursday evening. 
Her loved ones have our sympathy. i

Mr. and Mrs. Buth and »on Charlie, 
»{>rnt Sunday afternoon in Sllverton. I

Mr*. Barker o f the Lone Star com
munity visited with her daughter, 

¡Mr» Guy Harrison.
I Mi*»es May and Ada Foster's cou 
sin from Lubbock, is visiting them.

Miss Juanita By be«* entertained the 
young folk* of this community with 
a birthday party Saturday night.

Mr. trouts Buth of flainview visited 
in this community, Sunday.

Miss Grace Teaff »pent Satunlay 
with Jaumta Bybee.

Mr* W. A. Lovell visited in the 
frairie ( impel community, Monday.

Several of the young folk* attend
ed the ball game at I^akney, Sunday 
afternoon.

We have had «everal light shower* 
since last report.

HARM ONY
Sept. 10 The Harmony school be

gan Monday morning Rev. fn ce  of 
fetersburg was present and assisted 
in the o|t«-ning exercise The teachers 
s ir Misses Carolyn and Ruth Isiney 
of McAdoo,

Students from this community who 
entered Flnydada High School Mon 
day were: Latane. Ray, and Raplh 
Hale, Carrick Snodgra»», Catherine 
Gary, Sherw*„«| Ramsey. Aaron W il
liams, Blanche (¡ary, Christine Trow 
bridge, and Timer Williams.

The following enjoyed an outing at i 
Roaring Springs Sunday: -Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. S Halt* and family. Mr. and I 
Mr*. R. B (¡ary* and family, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Cha- B. Smith and family. Mrs 
( ’has. Trowbridge and daughter, 

[Christine, Carrick Snodgrass, Sher
wood Ramsey, and F.lmer Williams. |

Bill Finkner ha* been ill for sever 
ul days, but is much improvde at j 
present.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday of

last week.
Mrs. Evelyn Smith and family, who I 

have been visiting I*. S. Hattey, ry- ' 
turned to their home in Amarillo,

X «VÌNCI
'WHEN WINTER COMES'

Animals are given an instinct to think of tomor
rows that may be less plentiful with the needs of 
daily existence. But to man is offered the facility of 
building up rainy day accounts that are easy to main
tain but often hard to start.

W e  wish to interest you in matters concerning 
savings accounts. There are many ways of saving 
a bit of your income each month, and we can fit one 
of them to your set-up. May we talk it over with 
you?

( S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K !
+
I
4*

> ♦ + + + + ♦+ • *+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

South f l a m «  Farm Produrle 
( omgirle W «men's liegt» 
Five Free Football Game» 
Bi* Free Circo« \rts.
V W under fui (a rm « si

Fine Dairy and Beef Cattle 
I’oultry and Snme I »excelled 
Sheeg and Hof «e Degar Intent« 
Band« in Daily Concerts 
Big F ree Art« t.alorr

FREE FIREWORKS AT NICHT
LONE S FAR

M AN Y M ANY MANY Other Attraction*

MORE THAN $15.000 GIVEN AWAY FREE
IN PREMIUMS AND FREE PRIZES 

COME AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THEM
D on’t Miss a Single Day. This will be the Biggest 

Event in Years.

th«- home of Mr. and Mrs McAvoy.
We nre sorry to report that Mr J. 

C. Mulling» is on the sick list.
Roden ficken* was a guest Sunday 

of Marvin (¡len and Loyd Marshall. 
Mr. and Mr*. D. IF Tate made a 

- ,bu«me-- trip to flainview. Monday.
£ -------- ----------'WJ* ,
£
£  I Sept, it The Lone Star school open 
|q ,*,) with a good enrollment Thursday. 
Dj1 Sept. 4th. The interest of the com- 
¡0 1 munity people was shown by a large 
¡j number being present After the 

.i|iening exercises, the patron* met in 
¡the audiotnum and re-organixed the 
P. T A Mr*. O. B Johnston was 

'elected president to succeed Mr*. 
Chas

Sunday.

PLEASANT HILL

'/ .W .V .V .V .'.W .V .V .W .V .W A W .'

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY ^

Telephone No. 185 
Over 1st National Bank

Sept. il School opened Monday | 
morning. Sept. M with Mr. and Mrs.
(¡uy Srnallm a» the ti*achers. We 
hope that this may be the most suc
cessful school year that we have ever

W .V A W A V W .W .V .V ,
Both old and young people enjoyed 

u party at the school house Friday 
night. The party wa« sponsored by 
the club women and wa« given for the 
purpose* o f entertamg their husband*.
Refreshment* of lemonade and cake 
were served to a large crowd. Fvery 
one »eeroed to enjoy it very much.

Mike and (¡omer Custer of Post,

FARM AND CITY

HSÏ52S.iTHS2SÎS2Sas;

F U N  B Y  T H E  T O N

r\j
■

FREE - Every Fair Attraction -  FREE
AFTER YOU PASS THE FRONT GATE

We Most Cordially Invite You to Come

. |Texas, spent Friday night with t)r- 
Merriek who ha» very ably ■ ville Custer. Orville returned home 

"hr place for the pa«t two year». .lr*. (bem Saturday morning and
1 S. MrGehee was riet teil secretary w,lt spend a week or two there. 
tte«*urer j y|r.. |, y  Woolsey and daughters

Mr« J I» Johnston and daughtgr, f|Mnt Thursday in the Joe R Kvers 
Mary, are visiting Mrs. Johiwto» i
parent« at fonder. Texas. | \ j,, am| Mr*. T->m llsll nre the

Mr. G o r «  Applrwhttr *n<t fnmil> plolNj parents of \k baby girl, named 
left la*t w a l l f«>r Knona. Tax— ♦'I Alma l a w l l f

1,1 Mr and Mr« Geo 
tertained the young

r  vGOOD/
c t 5 X i /

for
where Mr and Mrs Applewhite 
be ronneetrd with the school. 

Herman King left la«t week f,,r [horn.

Blankenship en- 
folks in their

Panhandle South Plains Fair Ass n.
B. C. Dickinson, Pres. A. B. Davis, Mgr.

j,̂ j,>S?S2SZS!IS2SESZS2S2SZS2SZS2SiS2S2S2SES2S2S2S2S2SiS2S2SaSlSZS ' »An

Saturday night Fvery one 
: spent a pleasant evening playing var- 
i ions games.

l.tH'ile Kvers «pent Saturday night 
and Sundav with Abhie lee  and 
F’.lixaheth Woolsey.

Ilaxel Blankenship wa« a guest in
night and

¡Fort Worth, where he will enter T C.
|u.

Rev Strong filled hi* regular ap
pointment at the Sterley Methodist 
church Sumtay morning

Rev. Blair and wife returned from 
( lovls, N. M., Sunday, where they ujtr Camby home Saturday 
had been visiting their daughter. Mra. stirulay.
H * i * -  1 The Home Demonstration Club met

Mr. and Mr* Walter Grnffth and j, j*
daughter. I^ona. made a trip to Can- | _ _ _
yon laat Friday. l<eona will be in | 
sehool there this winter

Mr George Roberson and family 1
of Sterley spent Sunday with Mr I »  -  There are several people
Walter Griffith amt family.

Day Tuesday 
— — —

ANTELOPE

I who
». 

have
- There are 
began to piek rotton and

(several more are going to begin this 
Mr B R Phillip* and family and Week.

Mr« J II Phillips and daughter. | The Antelope school ha» begun I j 
Frankie, »pent Sunday with Mr, Joe again. It started Thursday, Sept ( 
Hanna and family at Sand ■III. The teachers are Mr and Mrs fur

W e offer you only the best of coal produced—  
S coal that will give you the greatest of satisfaction, 
§ and make you come* back again for a repeat order.

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR THE BAD 
WEATHER T H A T  IS SURE TO COME

Bad weather is on the way and you will want to 
know that you are protected. Prices will be going 
up from now on— you can save by installing your 
Winter's supply NO W .

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 " Lockney, Texas

. . .
i


